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. Ontario, Tuesday, January 29th, 1889.

CB6ittFY OF kEE '-5 NOWhEHE CHEAPER !

R. jtT3STKrN‘,|
General Agent, BrookvtUe. SPRING VALLEY.

Athene, tends Countyé- Monday, Jan. 28.—As I have aeen 
nothing in the valuable columns of the 
Rbportbr about Spring Valley, I
think that you want a good correspond-

___ / ent for this place. The Valley is a
IfTBBBSTIiro L8TTBB8 FBOX 0ÏÏS stirring place, and1 has as much news 

•TAFT OF OOBBMFOHDBXTfl. ag Glen Buell and otiier sister towns.
........ ■ My life is not at stake when I go into

A Budget of News aud Ckwl».-P«rewl the Valley for nows, as is that of tlie 
Intemgenoe.- A Little of Every- reporter of the Glen. I will send you

thing, well MtaeA up. some news I have picked up.
Cordwood is being hauled to the 

ELBE MILL». brickyard, for which the bu
Monday, Jan. 28.— Missionary fair price, 

meeting was held here on the 22nd * Several families have moved frqnA . 
inat., Rev. Mr. Phillips, of' Lyn, pre- Noisey Hill, west end. Among them 
siding. is Mrs. Cooper, who has moved to

Mr. F. J. Cornell, of Carlefcon Brockvxtle ; James Hewitt to Green 
Place, has been engaged for teacher of bush ; and James Beech and family 
our school, and is expected here to day. have gone to Indian Head, N. W. T., 
jf Sufficient funds having been raised which leaves our old batchélor alone 
ty our young folks, a 24 inch bell, in his glory.
weighing 190 lbs., has been ordered One of our local horse-dealers has 
from Mr. J. Judson, Brookville. It purchased that famous salt, Sir George 
will be placed in the school house. Walter, lÿehea says ho is a com

plete model of his sise, Young Warrior, 
and that he is the finest that he ever 
handled. When he takes him out of 
the barn, he bounds like a porpoise. 
Sir George is far superior to Uncle’s 
Young Rackendàck, and will 
famous trotter.

The fight did not come off in tho 
barn, as stated, between our heavy
weight knocker and light aiWktieur. 
Light-weight being the favorite, will 
challenge Mike Kilrane, and go into 
active training at once.

PROFESSIONAL CARPS.

3. F. Harte, MD.,C.M., COUNTY NEWS.L * OO TO

Athene. . :________—------ —

R. W. TACKABERRYS THE GREAT SALE I mf m WmFor Fine and Fashionable Cuatom Tailoring.

STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND TO SELECT FROM, AND 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. — PRICES 

EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

Colin J. Atkinson,

Kate*. ________ ______ L-

Drs. Cornell & Cornell,
SSæSSS®
0.11. i.coiurai.t..« u l ». a. cossue»-p--0-"-

or-
VFRESH Staple and Fancy Dry Goods yer pays a

ERemember ihe Place, 9 Doors East of COURT HOUSE 
AVENUE, BROCK VILLE.

•AND

/'W-RYMILL
r.s Ton can always Depend on getting *•«tmt New Turk Ont.
_________  . . ., .. - .-t-r-r-- ■

Thompson's 
Grocery.

x3fr-J. F. Lamb, L.D.S., AT*

BROCKYILLE'S 1 GASH PRICE
dry goods house.ïjm&SSS&ïB A.M.CHASSELS w. >•

aw.
■f TBS OLDEST HÀ80H DEAD. ,

S*s toThe Old Reliable
tailoring

hotels.
The Patriarch Richard

to hi» Rest, after More than a 
Century of Life.

On Friday evening last intelligence 
was brought to the village that the 
ccixtenn avian Richard Holmes had died 
that afternoon at his residence near 
Plum Hollow. The old patriarch has 
been in remarkably good health for 
the past few months. His son Hiram 
told a Reporter representative that 
be had hopes, when visiting the old 
gentleman on New Year’s Day, that 
he would live to see his 102nd birth
day. Even up to the day of his 
death he showed wonderful vitality. 
He has been up and dressed every day 
this winter, and has been able to move 
around the house with a little assist- 

His mental faculties remained

SELLING OUT
TWO STOCKS.

R. W. & CO..

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

Mid Bt., on. BUELL St , and Cob. BSCOTT.!

FILED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

of Main and Pkbth Sts. Saturday, Jan. 20.—The snow has 
brought business around to life.

Mr. Robert Taylor is at present get
ting out the factory wood.

Mr. Frank Thompson, the contract
or, is rapidly robbing the church sheds 
to completion.

There was a “ hop ” here last Thurs
day night, and ift the “ wee sma’ 
boors ” the lads, from the noise, were 
quite happy.

Mr. Geo. Weston lias hired to 
make cheese here the coming year.

Scott Act is progressing here. We 
can hold our own with the enemy.

MOUSE.
Y Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits made up in
za. ty

The Temperance House,
MALLOHYTOWN.

Call and Examine.THE LATEST STYLES
Everything Marked Down Regardless of Cost I 

- H. - W. - & - CO. -flood Liyery iu connection.
52-ljr

PERFECT l.F FIT .1.1"» 
W'ORRJU^.YSUtP,

SHOULD PATHONIZC

A. M. CHAS8ELS,
WE WANT TO CATCH YODR ETE !JAS. AVERT. Prop’r.

FRONT OF YOXGB.ATHENS.MONEY TO LOAN
a^"^PBiS™r atS"‘a.iï’ïoSl

have aa good an assortment of

JUST RECEIVED.—A Consignment of Fine 
Black French Cashmere, comprising 666 yards, in

Line is to be Sacrificed.

Selling Ont COTTONS Regardless of Cost.
Selling Out PRINTED CALICOES Regardless of 
Selling Out TOWELLINGS Regardless of Cost,
Selling Out TOWELS Regardless of Cost.
Selling Out WHITE QUILTS Regardless of Cost.
Selling Out TABLE LINENS Regardless of Cost.

. Selling Out STUPED and CHECKED SHIRTINGS Regardless

SellnwOut COTTON ADES, DENIMS, ETC., Regardless of Cost. 
Selling Out BED TICKINGS Regardless of Cost.

Selling Out DRESS SIlJKS and SATINS Regardless of Cost.

«IUN0 OUT EVEHYTHWS RE6AADLE88 -6F COST. VI

■ Monday, Jan. 21.—Division Court 
in Mallorytown to-day. There are 
some very knotty questions to bo un
ravelled, and among them we may 
mention one. It would appear that a 
cheese maker was engaged by Mr. N.
Fields to manufacture the milk iu a 
factory in Holland, Escolt, for tlie 
season of 1888. In the meantime Mr.
Fields has left the country, and Ao 
c.heescmaker is left without hie pay.
We imagine that tlie patrons whose 
cheese it was should pay for its manu
facture. Two lawyers are in opposi- . 
tion to each other on this subject.
We take to the side of justice. -■ „

The OlosRville correspondent talks of 
what he knows very little of. For 
instance, he reports that there are 17 
widows and 17 widowers within & 
mile and a half of Caintown. We 
must own there are quite a number of 
both sexes. They aro all, or nearly 
all, well up in years, and are first- 
class habitants. Now, if tho above-
named unknown gentleman has any ___
interest in the welfaro uf tttCh pGOpl*, 
would it not be well for him to intro
duce amalgamation.

Pressed bay has been introduced in 
this locality, and is gladly received 
by the animal paifc of creation.

It! R Phillips is out in tho interest 
Ho scarcely 

arrives at hume, when he is informed 
of a break in the whiskey canal.

Mr. John Leader represents Bally- 
canoe and McIntosh Mills in tho 
municipal Council of 1889.
Leader mal es a good guardian of the 
people’s interests.

(This corrcsdcnce did not reach us nntil U»c 
25th inat.|

antœortKau, on Improved farms, forms to
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

ance.
unimpaired to the last, and he con
ducted fitmily devotions regulaily, up 
to tlie morning of his death.

On the one hundredth anniversary 
of his birth, when visited by his brother 
Freemasons, he trade a request that 
they would attend and consign him to 
the tomb with the rites of the craft. 
On tho news of his death reaching tlie 
Masons' here, they at once set to work 
to carry out the wii-lns of their de
parted brother, and word was sent to 
all tho sister lodges of tho neighbor
hood.

On Sunday a number of Masons 
drove out to the family residence and 
headed the funeral procession to the 
village. On reaching the outskiits of 
Athens the cortege was met by a pro
cession of nearly 100 Masons, who 
hod come, despite the very disagree
able weather from Bvockville.Newboro, 
Delta, 34alloryt°wn, Kingston, and 
elsewhere. The proceseroq was es
corted by tho village band to tlie 
Methodist Church, where the last sad 
rites were perfotmed, in the pretence 
of the largest congregation which 
assembled in this village on a similar 
occasion.

Tho Rev. Mr. Taylor, 
ville, preached an appropriate sermon, 
at the conclusion of which he read 
the funeral service of the Church. 
Then followed the beautiful ceremony 
of tho Masonic Order, which was 
conducted in on impressive manner.

The procession of teams which pre
ceded and followed the hearse was near
ly a mile in length, and it is estimated 
that over a thousand people were in 
and around the church during the 
funeral service.

We arc requ '8*ed, on behalf of the 
relatives and friends and the offiacra 
of tho Masonic Lodge of this village, 
to render sincere thanks to all those 
who so kindly assisted in giving a fit
ting funeral to the rom.iips of one 
who was not only the oldest man in 
this section, but the oldest Mason on 
the continent of America, if not in 
the woild.

The cut used at the head of this 
column is from a photogiaph taken es
pecially for the Reporter on the one 
hundred and first anniversary of Rich 
aid HolimfS’ birthday, and is the only 
correct likeness of the deceased now 
in existence.

GROCERIESWedding —o—

o Stationery.
ADDISON.

Mrs. Poolah, of Pleasant Valley, has 
gone to Ottawa to spend a few weeks 
with her son, Lewis.

Mr. Chas. Snider has gone to Michi
gan to make his fortune. We wish 
him success.

Wood-sawing is tlie order of the day 
in this section. The McLean brothers 
have giyen Browntown quite a siege. 
They are up to the mark every time.

It is rumoured that wedding bells 
will soon ring in our village.

The Rev. D. C. Sanderson has 
gone to Toronto to attend the Scott 
Act convention assembled there this

PROVISIONSPAINTING, o
Ae you can well And iu any ^ver?

**large or small quantities.K ALSO MIN ING,
Paper Slanging Cf €i taxing.

. PRICES RIGHT.

Coat.
A Great Variety of the TEAS. TEAS.

WORK WARRANTED.

WM. WEBSTER. ATHENS.
Latest and Best Designs

KEPT IS 8TCCK.

In Teas we excel all attempts to com
pete. In nine montlis we have sold 

irly three tone of tea.
.

A TRUE YARN. SALT !
of

Yamtoiimxl, yam white, of boat quality

at Lynilhurst Woollen Mille, to

s.imhem. mwHOMT woeiu* wins-
" ESTABLISHED, 1844.

BAGS FINE SALT.Those Requiring a Style not 
Kept on Hand, can Select 

from Samples.

BBLS. FINE SALT.
BAGS COARSE SALT.

hAvo just received a carload of Balt, 
all of which will bo aa cheap as 

buy In Brockville.
Wo

jou can

JT. THO.UPSO.r. "• Athens.Invitations Printed in the Rest 
Style or the Jtrt.

MALLOM-TOWN.

Monday, Jan. 26.—Revival services 
have been in progress in tho Method
ist Oh m elt here for to o weeks, con- 
ducted by ltev«. W. Pesrsoii and J. 
Richards. The meetings have been 
well attended.

Quite a number of the Freemasons 
of this place (Messrs. G. W. Mallory, 
I. Culo, U. Root, E. Scott, A. 1 log-i- 
boom, M. Guilds, J. Collins and II. 
Griffin) wont to Athens on Sunday, tu 
attend the funeral of "' hard Holmes, 
the senior Freemason of America.

Miss Lena Mallory, who is attend
ing school nt Brockville, spent Sun
day at homo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Richardson, of 
Winoipeg, n;e visiting Mrs. R.'s 
father,-Mr, 1rs Mallory.

Heavy fall of show last night.
Mr. F. M. Kelly, who learned tele

graphy here, has secured a eilu-tien 
at Dolts.

o

BOOTS AND SHOES.
PRICES MODERATE.

1STWINTER 18 COMING

And Where is your Winter Foot Wear 
Coming from is the Question.

rl
Samples Bent by Kail on Application.

V Robt. Wright & Co.,THE REPORTER OFFICEKING ST., BROCKVILLE.

n'hoteaate and Relull C'hemlets 
and I»i-n<r<yis<«.

II.V. the largoit «od best nMortcil stock In | 
the United Counties of

Drag., Chemicals, Patent Medicines, rrye 
Brain, Paint.. Oils, Window Claes. Pain- 
un- Materials, Druggist!’. Sundries, ln- 
sludlng Tooth, rtall and

Mirror», Perftimas, and all Toilot 
Ronulsitee.

. A Call upon us will satisfy you that our

Ur ices are tlie Lowest

The proper place to get your foot wear is of the Scott Act.of Frank
Athens. Brockville’s One Cash Price Dry Goods House.A. C. BARNETT’S,X

PURCHASE VO ifII Whose Stock is now Complete in 
All its Branches, 
have THE BEST, and we are 
Backed by an UNEQUALLED and 

UNSURPASSED Display of

Boots and Shoes, Moccasins, Rubbers, 
Overshoes, &c.,

Comprising extensive lines of

We Claim to% Mr.COAL
Emergency Sale!Jn Four Otcn Toitn.

ifr.Li-GLEN B

ARCH. JAMES, Saturday, Jan. 26.—Early Friday 
afternoon, Professor David and a 
number of the Eureka Troop arrived 
in town, and at once began active 

in Manufacturer's Hall

NEWEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE
MT AOSNT AT

ATHENS.
tVXI.1, TAKE ORDERS FOR COAL AT TUB 
LOWEST CURRENT PRICES. ALL KINDS 

OF STOVE AND BLACKSMITH 
COAL CONSTANTLY

Kept in Stock at Athene.

ill save time and money.
W. T. McCULLOUGH.

Water St., Brock vlllo.

BROCKVILLE

LADIES’ BOOTS,
GENTS’ BOOTS, 
CHILDREN’S SHOES, 
BABIES’ SHOES, Ac.

ARE LOW I

KING ST.-----205-----KING ST. allSEELEY’S BAY.
quality the best preparations 

for the concert that evening. Old 
January, with all his faults, favored 
the troop and all interested with a fine 
night for the occasion. At half-past 
seven nearly every possible scat in the 
room was occupied, excepting the ono 
arranged for the Professor of Music, 
who had not arrived from Addison. 
However, after a few minutes delay, 
he claimed his chair, and Prof. David 
appeared on the stage and made his 
maiden speech, which was, as the 
school boy remarked, just right—short 
and sweet. The programme for tho 
evening was complete and remarkably 
well rendered by the Troopers. The 
play of Aunt Polly visiting the Grove 
family was excellent. n

The part played by “ Betsey Ann,’ 
in the dialogue, “The Mysterious 
Box,” was well received by all present.

The recitations given by Mrs. D. J. 
Forth and Miss Maude Addison were 
remarkably well rendered and well re
ceived. The music for the occasion 

all that could be desired. Wo 
are free to admit that tho concert 
under Prof. David’s management 
a success.

“ Jolly John," upon enquiry, 
that ho was acquainted with M
___1 Secro Snowflake was tho
worst specimen of humanity that we 

Master Handsome per
formed his part with credit, 
darkey who managed the curtain 
a little fresh. Receipts were good.

On Sunday last a young man giving 
the name of Carr passed through the 
village on his way home from Plum 
Hollow. He is supposed to be ono of 
the men .who is wanted for theft in or 

Delta. He went to Mr. Coleman

During this month Special Reductions in Every Depart- 

* - *
Mantle Cloths, Sealettes, Astrachans, Curls, reduced 

one-third, to clear out.

Order, by Mall will receive Prompt Allen-

Ol'It PRICESThe Leading soli you respectable goods Cheaper, 

£2T TO CASH CUSTOMERS TÜ

near
whom he had heard had a horse to 
give away and got the horse, and when 
last heard from he was riding it

No one can t 
and ben

SHOE HOUSE Mantle Bcvbbs, Notb This.—Call at 205 King st. be- 
Cut and fitted free, or made to

member ST»*Ï.Tr S raSomcri On,,; fore buying elsewhere, 
order upon short notice. XRcv. F. W. A. Meyèr married two 

couples on the 22nd. Miss Lizzie 
Palmer, of Seeley’s Bay, to Mr. P. 
Sharboneau, of Gnnanoque ; and Miss 
Emeline Johnston, of Seeley’s Bay, to 
Mr. Knapp.
j\It is our sad duty this week to 
tiironicle the death of Miss Emeline 
Imerscn, who has been sick for some 
time. She was taken worse on Mon
day the 21st, and died Wednesday 
morning at 7 o’clock. She was a sin
cere Christian, and bore her suffering 
with great patience. She was buried 
on the 25th, the sermon being preached 
by the pastor, Rev. F. W. A. Meyer, 
from Jeremiah xv. : 9. Much sym
pathy is felt for the bereaved family, 
who bear the separation with Christian 
resignation, feeling that 
There ts no death ; whet eoems 

This life of Mavial breath
the life Eleyalan, 

death.”

VARIETY WORKSË! LEWIS & PATTERSONBoots and Shoes Made to Or
der on Short Notice. Repairs Neatly 
and Promptly Done'

HI Mill to 
feet.nCro%r,ÏTA^D.,<lSFlïst Richard Holmes was born oil the 

27th of April in the year 1787, in the 
town of Chatham, Columbia, N. Y. 
Ills parents were Irish, and ho was 
the youngest of a family of nine. In 
1799 the family moved to Canada, 
and the following year took up their 
residence in tho Lake Eloifla neighbor 
hood. Richard Holmes settled down 
on the farm he occupied in 1827, and 
resided there until his death. He 
was the father of twelve children, ten 
of whom are still alive, exhibiting a 
remarkable family record for vigor and 
longevity. The deceased was made 
a Mason in 1813, and was consequent
ly the oldest member of the craft in 
North America. He was an honor
ary member of the Athens Lodge. 
He lived a very active ami useful life, 
and was highly respected by all who 
knew him.

A. C. BARNETT,
Main st., Athens.TIIOS. McCRUM, Silks and Satins.—Clearing prices during this month at 

205 King st. « * *

Dress Goods of Every Description reduced, to reduce 
stock this month.

Kid Gloves.—Our store for the best value to be found.

«0.3z
3 MANU FACTO BXR AND HEPAIRKR OF

BANK OF MONTREALSMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
BUN8, SEWING MACHINES, &C. ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.Geo. S. Young
tar PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
IT BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 

44-lrr

$12,000,(
Moe.oeo

Capital, all Paid-up 
Beet............................CASH! wasINGS TO ORDER,

Head Office, MONTREAL. Hosiery.—Every line reduced, in order to reduce winter was
Board of Directors. , found 

anagerWANTED BROCKVILLE. I LEWIS & PATEERSON.
B. '-r.cn,MeliKLï..W. aJcD^td. Ksu.,

bo is transition.
David.rsuburb of 

hose portals we call13 J

Z Monday, Jan. 28.—
■M. P. P., will go to Toronto to-day. 
fDr. Darragh, from near Kingston, 

will attend to his practice while he is 
at parliament, Hia office is in Med
ical Hall.

John Gallagher has purchased the 
stock and good will of the Bresee 
store, and takes possession tmday.

8. K. Bresee will go into business 
at Syracuse, N. Y., as soon as he can 
get straightened here. We shall miss 
the affable Steve.

The Thompson Bros, have a con
tract taking out rock at the station, so 
as to put in a side track. They are 
pushing the work.

The poor sleighing 
,ency to make business rather dull and 
news scarce, but no w that the Janu
ary thaw is broken, we expect good 
winter weather and renewal of trade.

Herbert Lang comes out with a tine 
turnout—a fine team and harness to 
match.

Quite a numl^er of ladies and gentle- 
attended the supper of the A. O. 

U. W. at Westport, on Monday even
ing last. J. R. Wright took a large 
load.

40,000 DEACON ever saw.Moved across the Street next Door to Fitzsim
mons’ Grocery. \

ThoNEWBORO.
ïSSiSSlSw

»\dMraS^Ml»^“Xahar.t M.nWr
’"[’t. v’itEHi'i", Assistant Inspector.

Branches In Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Mekkditu, Assist. Manager. 

BoHovltli0^1 NswW^tmlüitor. B.C.

IfcSnT0**-
Chatham, Ont. Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, “ iWina. Aeena.
Goderich. ; Sarnia, Ont.

EÊ™NoL’
Kingston, “ Toronto,Ltadwr “ Vancouver, B.C.,™ /•

Chicago. 236 La Salle Street. 
gar Collections made at all Banking 

Drafts leaned on all parts of the world. 
Interest allowed on deposits.

m.JOS. LAMB, wanPreston,AND CALF SKINS
Main St. opposite Matey’s Boot and Shoo Store,

brockville,
Carries the THE BIG 63. South Le.it Agricultural Society.

T]ke annual meeting of South 
Leeds Agricultural Society was held 
in the Town Hall, Delta, on January 
lOth. The auditors’ report showed a 
balance on hand of $54, which was 
very satisfactory to the members 
sidering that nearly $200 was spent in 
building and repairs during the year. 
The officers elected were : President, 
J. B. Wilson r 1st Vice-President, 
Alex. Acheson ; 2nd Vice-President, 

Directors : Orner 
Brown, B. G. Murphy, John Bowser, 
Fuller Stevens, John Imereon, L. N. 
Phelps, Wm. Robertson, John Cook, 
and Wm. Bass. Auditors, M. L. De- 
naut and J. H. Moulton, 
rectors’ meeting held directly 
annual meeting, tho dates for the ex
hibition of 1689 were fixed for Sept. 
24 and 25.—Kingston Whig.

Owing to the unseasonable «rather, 
we find out stock of overtoil ta much 
too large for this season of the y< ar. 
In Older to clear them out we havo 
out the prices away down, regardless 
of cost. When >n Brookville rail and 
see onr $4 overcoats. W. E. GiUeepir, 
Neill on’s old stand, K ng st., four 
doors oast of Duel at , Brockville,

A Wore with Subocrlhcro.
We have received recently several 

notices frpm postmasters to the effect 
that the Kefoutiu has been refused 
by parties to whom it had been Bent.
We always send the paper on after the 
expiration of the subscription, unless 
notified to the contrary ; and we con
sider it the essence of meanness lor 
any person to take a paper out of Ihe 
office for weeks and montlis after they 
know their, subscription has expired, 
and then throw it back to the post
master and have it relumed refused.
If persons are in
their subscription expiree, a one cent 
oard will get them ihe required in- 
tormation, when, if they are in arrears 
and wish to stop tho paper, they can 
easily remit the amount due and have 
an honorable refusal marked after their 
names. We shall send, the paper to 
all who are in arrears, even if refused, 
until their indebtedness is paid ; and 
shall collect from such delinquents, 
even if we have to sue in the Division 
Court. We hope that hereafter those 
wishing to discontinue the Reportes
will first make sure that they aro not. — - - - „ _ . _
in arrears. Such u courte will be last week attending County Counci. 
far more houroable, and muy save He waa accompanied by his daughter, 
theta a heap of trouble. [ 8locvs-

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.
LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES

Our Opening Dny a Gran* Success!

A grand display China Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, etc. China Tea Sets from 
*3 25 upwards. Dinner Sets, $7.75 and upwards. Bedroom Sets $1.50 and 
uDWnrfs all prizes and good value in all. Having just gone into this hue we 
will give same our special attention and hope to secure a share of the public

of any house In town.

«SiUiïïV ac,i?i>.u7^SS£:
mont and

Will be Sold Right.

Repairing by Skilled Workmen our 
Specialty.

Give us a call when wanting anything in onr 
line.

I ♦ con-
A. G. McGRADY SONS.

FOR SALE.

suit purchaser., 

46-tf

patronage. ------ ------
We hero added considerably to our stock of blank books nnd stationery and 

wanting anything in this line will find it to their advantage to give

Arch. Stevens.

doubt as to whenD. FISHER. has had a tend-any one 
us a call.

Athens.
MAGISTRATES

WM. SCOTT,

WATCHMAKER
Silverware a Good Variety, Nice Goods.

ISSftc^ Ar"

Ml Kind, or KnitUnq Earn,.

At a di- 
aftcr theBLANK FORMS Reporter Advertising Rales.

Pot Annum.
AND

JEWELLER, FOR SALE

At the Reporter Office.
Ono column ...
Half column.........
Quarter column... 
Eighth col 
Ten linesnonparic! ......

• Has or*NBt> out .in the West End or

Moles 8b Aokland’s
GROCERY,

ATHENS.
Picture Framing, "’‘•"JlffiZuh* ir,ndotB Sha<lt,are *w‘>

M».Transient^and^kgal advertisements. 8c. per 

sequent Insertion.
Printed Specially for United 

counties of l*tcdn and 
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«eÉHpmmMawpsp .
“ -552r^ta^nsSSaSBRa sreS&tfgM rat

tg&§& Maj^^tawja aaa&^yga

ÏJfifSffiîSîi.. whioh old Milo aimed the presumptuous like one who bu met an angel by the way, end go through xwfnCL.ro

3iHE‘S^oS ^s^r&aMgs
^Kiss.Mssssr.'w. ffii^LX°^iah ^SrafchJsrS s^nras^*Uj.jgg

»saasjssaJBT Smsts ^stsSsi sss“ z^^^ssSfSSrsS

6 mi clipping the boxwood end yew, harown eternal weeping, shs wadd have Oaleb Btegg more especially. oolorsd^ frocks and white ®f around end saw a ladder whioh had been
Ana eh# went, and a dead drifted over, done so ; oonld she hate bsaled all woonds Estllle was the one who hame to disturb women ai faces and msn s mostaohse. Then , v ^ nnner window Mr Lewis

A°dlh.,p“kIedled HBSffSSSwB anffaswagrjc-ssssffdSTâan&S! gsAï-*t,rt«-s.
SaMtiS sessassisg ^prr;4z Isssbwsb t*^»...

Well, thoee who gfrotameelvee np «0 the fleeting look. He et Inet, in e fit of jealous ol,e men «not uneheet ofglasa through h(mae to look the door. The eer. round done*, hot hlgh-neeked
onre ol the lepere doom themselves to the rnge end despair, hud gone to the h annum* which eenbe rend Me thought, end leellnge. f m. bnrglnr hud nome lo I eqnnre-oornered. long-meter
alienee theyUre to eoothe end die to thnt wring nntenantod tat»» ta two All the! the newmhhd oompemyenw to » ^jp^îSlhe hurUdtataf tatTthe I approve. ol Ihorooghly. 
leV°„ Z.I , . etsigteen n^. Eetalle thought tlmt 2!!îîifljit niTetarinn at Imdv Elixebeth etreet, aoreaming. I It hie been demonetreted thnt in piping
JSMSta^h^^K £££ e^i «"ff, if” I natural gee In pipm oloneelne .hunt eight
ataod at theopposite eidee ol thnt greet purlieu» flee minutro ofjoy, soothe ta stockstill, M It etrook to stone. Mm hMnmnmn^emmtfcBeoh^l taie I P»”4» pet mile ol the preeettre ie lost, but
Irtagje ol 111. »d thought the Uta of Ever'. ro-Uy portnrbed spirit end drink Led, Elixabeth herotif broke tee epeU to ta petal! by udng ta totatep. .yelem, emallerpipro
which ii truth. Where he, bitten V the another drought olthnt sweet poisonwith- by Buying, with mnrked Mndneee, to tMe ̂ ^otfawnrighhor who hod n pdUokoMl | et ta Veil and gradually inorooaing the eiee
eentimentnl oynioiem ol n oertsin eohool, ont which young Ule ii bat e desert end mate eter-ceaer,whom she know ta tat Beery other neighbor who didn't I toward the point ol oenenraptton, the loee
deepleed his kind, end held lile bate young heerte ee dry ee potsherds. Aooord- were mutely ndianling,,• Hove you seen [JJJJ , pou* 2il medienoiee. Hr. Hen- I of pressure isroduoed to throe pounds per 
blotch end n blander—more eepeolslly ingly, the greoeful girl came «rolling op to thnt beautiful avenue of lnbnrnume, Mr. y-,,-JcLnan ollmbed ero the lenoe, end I mUef 
modern lile end ell the ohnngee wrought by where thie strangely m.tod pair were ell- Btegg? Too were In the shrubbery, I druggist's clerk. who bed I
steam and soienoe—.he saw good every- log on the garden .eat backed by eenlene thinkT Did yen nee them 7" aroundtoth<?beok deer to get the I , .... _ . . m lh-

I where, and like thoee who bore lor under- end rhododendrons, end In s pretty he- Onleb blushed, ee he neturelly would bok ,, ,be burglnr, emote the oouoh-1 deoghter ol the Dnhe ot ltenohemer on ^ ^
I ground waters on n Bendy tract, eeeoMog w.y naked her friend to oome with when time brought book to the thing! of _&n ... baeek^ bat and ohnaad hlm I Cthinet., wae the moot fashionable event In 

knew how to And the deeper beau- her lor a little walk—and thnt walk would the present. ■ down the alley. A boulevard policeman, I London in recent years, will arrive in One.
I ties hidden beneath eaperflohd ugliness, be to the two evergreen oehe between whltit "No, Lady Elisabeth, he said. thinking George end the eoeehmnn worn I sda with Mi bride about the beginning ol
I For her, unselfish, générons, glad to serve the hammock was swinging, with Charlie Poor fellow I As little ee Jim Blodeo |he horglere, etarted alter them. They I February, and lor e few week» following 

end eager to save were more harmonie. Osborne anting hie heart. The winding of did be know howto lie. Even those white wera metby e patrol wagon full ol blue. I accompany hie lather, the Governor-Gen-
than dieoorde in this greet diapeeon ol eul- the paths end the friendly intervention ol liee ol eooiety. wMah save nppenrenoe end t who fell upon George. I erel, an varions vieite to noted pleoea.
firing and joy, ol vio. and virtue ; lor him, flowering ehrub. woold hid. thorn from maçk oonlçmlon, were ae^ar Iron, hi. burgErfH™ buttoned np hia '

I self-indulgent to pleaaore and weak to pain, Mrs. Clanrloarde, and nil would be well understanding ns were the recognized _Q_, walked down the front stair., met I . , ,
I unable Ebmr, of Stable fibre all through, and without danger. ehlbkolethe end authorutd formulae. n oaeol Mr. Hankins' servent ulrle nl the I <ot * new txx>l whloh ** intm^ far roa8

were mainly dieoorde, with here end there ^ Lsdy Elizabeth had it also nt her , jI^W1nî.PViL«l. .JLiw^lLiv ElS^ door, chucked her under the ohin, end went I country we Iking end le impervtons to any
a harmony in a gorgeons enneet or Andy heart aa a duty to help poor Estelle when ̂ Mra C^i^rde, adoptingLadyEllm. hlm,_CJliM(ro c„ New r<wk Wtrrli. amount of damp. It ii very high, button-

This month -twill dlghtlr mUder «row- worded objorgatlon ol the high-prieetol Me lh= oonld- ,nd as she Adnot think thnt e ““■ .KtJïïiSîn thkiklv tinted ----------------- -------------- — ling nearly np to the knee, of block leather,
it least we rather reckon no. own restricted Beet, or in Estelle Glenn- interest should overset un old one, she k^*nl‘ï °° ]*• Piî be ktlonetto tor the Mlllto». I with an inner lining ol stout water proof

card, when he oould get her to hiutedl and looked „ EeteU. kindly, and etid. •• Yes, I with golds, he Waa-w. thickly M to be between the ltother and the Mi l|n-
'rChdmr‘“m.PTryi'Ë.iiza^h1Sd ^ dear." a. E.tell. knew “”-‘bTr^hie round toe.and ro,nd« whirling JZZZL 1. nM Mlow-
.ympathy withhumanity1 beoauee .he did hîbenâtnrning to Caleb, she asked, eye, on tile speaker with pitiable bewilder- able. I “V**, hl‘ •UU ^
not lose touch of the real in the ideal. She ., fthsll I Introduce you to any one before ment. It wee nil Uke some dietreeeloi yio well bred person will eat onyenne I Ohioheeter Cathedral and oooasionally
therefore loved mankind, end pitied ee y dream. Why ehonld these people .tend with a spoon. I prenohee with greet vigor, though he is 84
muoh ae .he loved. Charlie Osborne !.Thlnk yon. Lady Elizabeth. Won't there look^a^htm l Thar eym, multi; It u n0, prop„ m take your pet years old. He le a eon o( the Dr. H.wtie
refused eympethy beoauee of hteateor- think Io.„ w know any one elee, ttauk pU^lto hundreds, muck like lanoesriutohU mMyff oatp^5ne tritii you. who wee oh.plalu to the famous Oounteee ol
•™ce lor that whioh was mean and low and Elizabeth," said Caleb, with, heart; He toll aallhe bti unwltungly tor .. tha check " Hontlngton, and is the lather ol the Bev

Between them lsy the whole difference „ » . ^ ^ ^uji knowitih no one,” retslned just so mueh of consciousness is It is not de rigueur to went more then I. . musio^smd srt oritio author and
sa=2MsL«i“- dSSSfesia agsg=!eg«=5

ra^5-r’,Poll“hr
IHD.mriT.AH .. . ^.u'n^moi«h.pr<>9’^ etoime^^ rinard.’” as tit.only thing^het presented I- ô^VLn^Z. .took to

ESTELLES INFATUATION : tira&M nbTh^rï ^ d.
satM.n.ajçjgt sacjgHrM-Æg SSS35?3ffiS tsgsAx^

one who had the right ol previous know- rMCued some bird from boys, come monkey ‘ho »;»mh'y, when he onujd dewin me nt to eat u mueoerry objection to eoma more definite and perm.
«russÿssst.y «.g gBaîSSja iSgâSSégBL^ ■Kga.'iXaasas

, And thee doeen t make aooou I t0 do with strangers, but assumed Irom the »nd the Chary bdis ol not wisMng this taot. „ „ , . I or what kind ol soup may ba served. I eomptuone solemnity. He oame to Parle
"^hat ttiylather vrishMdoe^'n't weigh eo tat that touch ol nature which make, the beautiful woman to trouble hemtil on hi, riJ^ “ h^ln. • K«p your food on the table. It 1. not ” ^m"^!!?mUhiuSS
much .. the tail-end ‘ "^ByTo've l îh.t sister of mine is stark, “^““.m sorry to take Lady Elizabeth /I'm loth »o trouble you. Mr.. Olau- * "gjbv tooeklu/down mo^mid oaring smoky
Mhtighth.°nd“.y ofoangM ‘bnl'.h^ m.d «.y/' toidSl^veiry ^ rio.rd^.n.jnrjriCtieb. „ ^ ^ much your «Tmay -SsShta tST «rJKdÏÏÜt
and whst would be for thv good—ihon’st ihto Estelle ^o whom he Oebîrne sbe^oald have kept the poor M- mother, with her airy French politeness; sohe yon M» not justified in slipping off your of his employees to work on
=KK5Mï&çrftr: -JiSæ^SîsKa SSaS2~JSm tisgtsaasl-V-ti.™ srar ^— ajS-stsaSaRSS:

thou shouldet with the beat. Uoe ’ ««Oh don't vex youreelf, miss,” Caleb ooald not resist, wae led like a oalf by a Thick soups are very oommon. It muet I £e doctored it gratis. The Pope deoorated
••You know, father, I never^n to float ^ l • contrary, I think she is very 6nBwer^d, with another torrent of blnehee. wisp of straw to where the Jabnrnams hung ^ wmembere<i *ha|it i. vulgar to attempt with the order of Gregory, whioh

or flear you, said Caleb, eerneetly but |q ^ gQ kind J0 BUoh Bn object. Bat „ l ooaida't expect that Udiea like Lady like golden fountains against the sky. to cat year soap with a ‘ knfis, no matter I ranked him “ Cousin,” with the B _
I de not feel oalled on to go ° ? I *uen B^e always is so kind,” returned Elizabeth and ytmrself, miss, would stay As she went, Mrs. Clanrloarde com- how thick it may be. | of Austria and the Queen of Spain.
the?h«r^Mkfl of flesh wid blood from^uï Estelle, glad to le able to contradict her wUh Baoh as me," he added, with the deep manded her by ihe If yodr neighbor has just told a gwdstory I Thh London Morning Pott has published

got, a. it wern;by a flake, end w.th each A.keoff, end w.ehea euy w whiepüwHîrttik, the telfiehne» ol love Charlie Osborne got the good ol her non- f^i.tefy.f terward 7 Pelso. a abort lima ago, ol " the remain»
w. I and what the Bhe knew Charlie's susceptible jealoney ,weepmg away her philanthropy ; and tumacy. ____ . . .. ... If voudonot happen to ears for the game I ol a baby wrapped In doth ol gold and5*- î—di‘w!satewggg "SarfcjMBs ra&

,h* thi. father- we ere not I plea,ore. She wae far too gentle and I ™ulïhe impreeeion ol moonlight on the of oonverto.ionre.ted on her alone, ti.e got I 11 “P m I j.meeVI. ol Scotland audl. ol England
gentlemen, and we oun't pretend that we tht she”.” ovro gûgfè, °'l rrare^rilï^fl'wT'fo™™ on'thl were emph.tio.iiy ol a Mud, and atthe end Avoid^^ntiltie. auddonotpwp.. StaSliad mL w^ aouth°U The feet
-s'iS2Sf«. tr. feàufïïsï.S'iïsm.ï si mbsœps«.c naararas-Tsss

pink till it is as fine as my lord e sword, -lked rjrd Euetaoe oontempfuouely. “ I while the*two friends strolled away to the beginning. Her action had in it no real inimitable way lor yon. I Major Gore Booth diioovered the body ol a
îaid Miles, balfin fun and half manger ^“^“^"^.“.moTof it. All „Jort and bring j^ to Joor kiodliïe^t w« eitentlaUy egotmtio end Ute y our lemon jndioioualy. Do not J,fd »ue«tW in the etonework ol the
The gentry at Ktngehoneeein tier different tiMtig”? demooraoy Beeraa to me not °rriuted Charlie Oaberne, Caleb slunk into wnU oalenlated ; and the poor omadhamt Kjuirt any ol its juice into the eye ol yoro l not 1er from the entranoe to Qoeen
Iront men end women elsewhere, I reckon ^ |orm b*, ,he vilest rot lhe,bobbery that sloped eharply down- felt the dtfferenoe he ootid not have defined, neighbor. H you oeonot squirt straight I MMy., ,oom. There la no doe to the
and a loll puree goes ai far, my led, aa I _ y Tt is rank atheism to oretend that I Mrd to the river Bat he wae grate!ol all the lame. She I with a lemon taboo oysters. I identity ol the child, and none has einoe■hTJ?0,5iîe 0ldwî“ ° hZ' an'd^f^miiv we have no distinction of daises, end that I jj be oonld have left the vioerege et this went through her sdLeppdnted task wAh 8hon|d year friend invite yon home to e I been forthcoming. Every visitor to the
tug behind them bat '?*“ “***?“ *“i{*“ *y gentlemen and boors are own brothers. And I moment he would, bat he was bound. He gallant oonatstettoy, and got eo far on the , hom,.mlde dinner do not advise him I castle gets the story from the guides, and
P™6- Gj) "Py Qa”y*rii are atheiete." _ _ had not arrived pnnotnelly, and that had way die wanted to go J. to fix *d‘y to ,Q lry Browne, ,he caterer, « ,on wish no my.tery i. made about the matter.
jtrtm'Oaleb'UkeagoodladjiaddOaet^ "All the same, I think Lady Elizabeth been a grievoui thing to him. The card of Caleb lo nail at Lee Santo to remain a friend of hie wife's. Thi advantage whioh a good oigar has
th. vtor.se with the tot Znd H thm'U » very sweet to go and talk to that dread- inyiutifn had 4 to 7," and he had orthography ape 1^, ^ to^inton.t.on dinner thm. 1. n.l.w^alnrt over . oig.r.tioi. that th. .moke ol the
bring me^homto^w^f-doing lively daughter- -U Estelle, with her pretty not tan there «U htirpad^Jj-had SSSSLitS  ̂ta riX-tX yonr fig y onr .poota.Wl.holl to and ,|gu ,.^y kU1 miorobM, whii. that
in law, like that Lady Elizabeth yonder, her metheria baoh being oon- th^ Htroke of 7 PaMl it never ooonrrid to there wae no impropriety in opening her “**edÎL!? d 11 d 0f the oigerette only retarde their develop-
I'd not care to 0.11 the Kingmynnole. And | And then-her meth^^ou «un|gwn «he ^okeol 7,and» never ooooijroojo ^ And ihe oonUTtry her hand at his like yoor hor. d ceuvretithat way. ment. The London Telegropk e.y. edltori-
I’d set thee up in housekeeping so thut the ™°'ed‘‘TcWte Ostorne Ind sent him a ttatowo kmg mortel h”ura k> fill np, reformation. II he proved hopelees, she It it not proper to throw olives at the guy . "An eminent physician of Pis. has re-
King shouldn’t be put about to call thee round so Charlie Uabor , «hioh I j’u en’ tWv.l0S? All them ? The heat had but to abandon him ; it he were prno- waiter in order to attract his attention, nor I œntly been engaged,we observe, in some ex-hew?* u I SfiEF^yS, TeverburniTg^ht S2ÜZ tSkeS on otsUhiS Uoïble-E^le hsd before now tain s is it at all poUte to tinkle your wine glow percent. nncErtTken with a view to test

v,xleb still heBitated—sUent, awkward, jUayed some of the fe g ïnJ^^ke slunk iSE> the shrubbery, silver-coated pill. This of gold would also with your knife for the same purpose. I the action of Jpbaooo smoke upon micro-
reluctant, abashed ; when his father sud^ Meanwhile Lady Elizabeth took it in I -n^0r the first time in these late en- have to be taken. Givers of dinners should avoid practical 1 organisms. The miorobes were subjected
denly flew into a rage snoh as even he was . too/Caleb's present torture ?w«tio vears of etndv he forgot to look When they returned to the lawn the jokeg. gnoh old-time oastome es patting I to the smoke for about half an hour, daring
not aooustomed to see ; and with ourses, slelonnd ithard Sr '^tures great bulk of the company had gone. Lady Uirpins into the soap and sewing machine which time three and a half to four and a
kicks, blows, and oaths offered him hie •Utile on ^^^geemed transformed, and he Elizabeth was no longer there and E.teUe oil £ the ^ad. have gone out entirely. half gramme, of tobaooo were consumed,
ehoioe-to go or to kave the house that jork.^ There was^not^a ^ ^ ^ he esw, 0r, rather, and Charlie Osborne had Do notjmt your facet's silver in yon. Among the J^*****" «S
very moment disinherited forever. His ^ untonohed. He oalled her Mies to start I he uw nothing as it was about him. He They had walked to the gate, where the pooket He may have hired it for the oo- l were the large Virginia •“
■on had therefore n0^hlJl8 <or 'i* bn1fc*®with, and when Mrs. Stewart gave her her feU M if ingome strange plaoe full of mild carriage would overtake them—Estelle, re- and such thoughtless behavior on I "^^lt ^hn^ll^at tobaooo
before the storm, and yield ‘° title formally, he made " Lady Elizabeth ” glory Bnd an aU-pervading but indefinite signed to brave the maternal tempeit that pBrt might tend to embarrass hitn. I The rmult sb°weg JïSSEi
MWA'Mra.'wStt ^h‘- Tr\’o d:5"'MV- XiïZ'Ztiriïî WlÏJ& , Dota return your gi.e, a loriyjihth
TZ and made hi. entrance into tit. >n^ .to ntctort  ̂^T^to SuTÎià #11.^" «mlort and make ha^y he/ hand«me «me lor ohamp^A tied no m*»~ >>ow „d ^,udlng lhl, 0th«re. Th.
hjssRt^Jrssts. j5=Ss528Si3sas S^SsSSrL-R: "assssna.-.-...-Nw=M£s3JrbaswsAarA.'a

.«■«ill * • I Who would have as their fingers were out by their rings, I wife mey have prepared the meal, and I therefore, you want to be healthy—mostHis iphigenia. j ““jwe** . nreHented him to Lady I with those birth-pangs said, in his strange old world way, vivified you certainly oan have no wish to hurt her I diseases being the product of miorobes, as
One of old Miles Btagg’s favorite sphor- fortZot his hat, and shool Shf™ soul—he in hU glossy hat^nd from mummydum only by his excessive feelings. I Dr. Flint stated in the Forum-why, smoke

isms was that which proclaims how fine ^hen, pointing to the gar- triumphs of coat and trousers, his embarrassment, •• And thank Jou.Mrs. Avoid polities at dinner. If yon are nn- cigars and swear off from cigarettes,
birds are made by fine feathers. Give ^ where they were stand- I fawn-oolored glovee and flashing horseshoe Stewart, for my entertainment —*nd the I willingly drawn into a heated debate I Thosb who oomplein of the amount of
Colin Cioat a good ooat, a fljshy_ * ing Lady Elizabeth said, •• Shall we sit dismond pin ? The satyr whioh enclosed seme to Mrs. <DJannoarde, ▼«7^8 {^® rather than admit youreelf in the wrong flo|ion uken oak Qf pabUo Ubrariee should
gold oh&in as thick as a phip s rope, stnas I s* ,, s ni.«»nd himmlf at onoe on the | *u„ tAmnle the gift of man to name. But his heart wae heavy, ana the l throw a plate of ioe cream at yoor odver-1 . . , imnrtrÿs,s::Sïïï;'SÆ“.rï£~ -;/■£ _ SSrïiî?sl"?^s."K

s-s-SHSS S-ffSSHS-S

CM*: «wtilriotodtaUïUl. iwlti,. CHAPTER IV. on. el... * to «MtiMte Sata'T
hiPîxnêrienoe of ooHege life knew mtpd. And when she, with that wonder-1 tbs gold that olittebb. _________ —»------------— *» charlotte russe or filet for these objects. I the ^ of eiBVery. The late Mrs. Helen

1 »"“**• bxpsd,ii,t- jmsjs;atezssi. sms,-îLztk£Xî ^

SSSSSSSs bfeS!£S£s2S SSSISffS ^S!--Wisrsjfasbip2#£,s^s

xr^sszjaT.-Ji iSSsLJBiiBsgi't Sgjiaaajas: aa*.s=ftr — la^A'g.VPtat

meet in the vioarage gardens to day. I , wined^the nlaoe^ where he ha^ been I was as though a thorough-bred trained for Evidence was given to the effect thaï deteo- I — „ . con*lL. I K}i^L«u

muHi wmmmam
rx-’sacrasss'Bï ^^.-«*«1055- aistfCBsaffaaaa * i—a-"——“ stî'êjasÆïï-â»

Hhv aheeciah unoomfortable, self-oon- I tract and that and acre, Lady Blizabeth^^ I , .. e.tee» otottiah new a. I not heal. Let a person, when tempted to I problems presented by Mr. Ed w. Bellamy saoiens* and not a whit reassured by his lost fell on Caleb's own partioulor I qSS? Btogg woe the only moneyed man D McGregor the Governor of British oough, draw a tong breath and holdit novel, "Looking Backward. The object
tota'.boi,to‘oa, oomm.nd.tion, nor by I - flower, and bird, an! natnrti hteto« I «»««d eyen Mrs. CUnrioard. N,,Qtin’.l^.nlif eiripTortehmlnin I until it warm, and eoothe. evjry airntil, I of ahie ingenion. .tor, » «
hi. mntViBr'n vacant smile the voang man I generally. It needed patience and good I . from a creature who wore tailors' v * u _ j___til. I and some benefit will soon be received I condition of life in the y eer 2000, supposing«Mtod'h! dM teto, wUah ttte°ooeobmen =ngin»ring to draw from th. poor M t T/ v . .a lh„ from the prooto. 1 he nitrogen, whioh i. ,h.t the exieting tondenoie. ot legi.l.tion
drorn the smart groom sitting behind, hia I omed'heun the fact that he knew anything I ,, rlny ^ g, with , flaahing Hr. George Yale, the Ptoident of the ,hue Mdned Mte M an anodyne to the I are carried farther and farther, end govern.
^ÏÏTtoîdZdTnd h^toMM inli“ ohwk- at all; bnt the “ ddight," M her father h, w„ riîh I-tan National Congrto, to a eon of th. mu00|ll membr.n0, .(laying the m.nt become, more " petornal” in it.

o!lt.to'" thoee Informal sometime, called her whohad Mm in hand ““.rioeVtil h.veh«rd Uto Mr. Robert Yale, draper, Stonehaven. derire ^ snd gtein. the throat and | oharooter.
tennis partie, whioh Mr. and Mrs. Stewart wae both patient end a of tond on the principle of the living dog . Mrs. Robb, the Learonoekirk oentena- lunge a ohanoeto heal. It the same
gkve weekly to the pleasure of the young engineer ; and though her shy end awk-1 ^ a*fi uin, a golden oaV is better rian, ha. juit seen another b.rthday. On . .nimble medicine wUl aid nature in h«
people and the promotion of social good ward n.tur.li.t never WDtored OO a pod- phoenix,.nd thoee who want the 16th nit., .he entered on her lfilnd effort to reonperate.” ,
talng. tive Mrortton,bnt ..idwhatJto h ‘dto», on theifbr«d nit not ba very nice year, and i. enjoying fairly good health.

It need hardly be said what impression with a motet I think as the grjtrng I ^ the BhBpe 0f the knife wherewith it is Rev. Dr. Andrew Thomson, Edinburgh,
the poor young man made when he oame behind which Ms knowledge spread. Besides, no plaetio substanoe is in the oonree of a New Year’s address to |
on the lawn, eomewhetafter time ta.nte I even to " ‘hmk.ng" ‘“t eri<Tmioe ta I ̂ lyhopdM1 ^ reform, and if Caleb
of the struggle et home; Me wonderful honey-bees, and that the atmdew entraps J Q| hadamind at all, and hia proper ------- ----- ------ --------------- - --------- --------------------------- _ ... .
get-np oontraeting so eharply with thelooae files—she got a great deal out of him that ment „£ umbe Bnd sen see, sorely an witness the renewal of negotiations fur an aible yon have been pat to all that annoy ont a fibre of white-hot, semi-molten glas»
flannels of the tot, the tightly buckled w«ti«e.nt egi new, end thet made hto “”£'“^ber.to.Uw noold poll Mm into incorporating union between the Free and anoeî Now, PU teU yon what PU do: from the turn», b, mew. of tong, end to
belts, the tnrned-np eleeve., the well-worn npMIi grind a little loot orànont. lhipe ; Even aU prinoee are not parson, u. P.Ohnrohee. when I feel Uke paring the amount I wiU wrap It round the oyolinder.
oriokot ehooa, end all the other loose points Also it.omewhat ugnteoM tneeiana bl. men, and other poet, than Pope have Bv the recent death of Mre. MaoneUle «aU on yon myeeif. It a oatrageooe to a, the nnveüing ol the Wellington etatoe . ... n___ _

ÎS °°) oonld1' °^“r,hî> I Le. W‘y- “• taI Si* ““ ta«ronh,.Ih.v.nncon»io,ti, PriDM Wain, wore a ,^^7^ S’S. fair
fj,Ue lmj]e wbjob comes unbidden on the said. How glad he wee that ahe oared j Btirred.then, iv all theneroasone, more Provost MaoneUle) falls to be aammietereo | 61 J ♦ — fiark overcoat, with broad velvet collar and WI who wore dreeeea made np in pinkflîît flush of a ridionlone rorpriw, to nature and thing. ? H.wa. indem- or lote d.Uh<«.to(, reoognita, MnuOUm h, the Ayr Town Oonodl for taoofofth. _No man disant Inflammation of the onfl< t.wn-oolored troneere andeeamleu and black. Them two oolor. room to be
white some of the worse bred and lees nifled now to all the ridicule and rioarde went to Mre. Stoirnt, rod to tar poor of Ayr not paupers. Provost Mao- , m middle life, or indeed of any aerate hoo,, without toe oapa. H. vu looking well favorite. In the big metropolis and are
ktedlytitternd audibly. Lord Euetaoe, oo.ree oppoaition hi. etudml'. to^ | pretty Fronch way, which tat aU the Eng- neUie was a leather merohMt in Ayr, a^ LitaeSLe, he it what it may, if he ’>•■**”3 and in capital epiriTe, but it was otoerved worn In til imaginabU kind, of oombtna-
Swiy Elizabeth’, yoong-r brother, gave a had had to face and b»r at taa | tuh meimmoqtti th. Arid,^ whathrf to thro. term. flUrf the ofllo. of Chief hhwllhily M v, h.blu and ohmwotor of ,h»,hi. t»Ld i. turning rory gray. liana.
■light whistle, whfoh w the rndert thing TMe dirin. oroatnw, who romlndto him taom. M Mr. Btogg. Vogt yonng^ ^ Maglatrate of tit, town. He had no ohil- larro„âinge. Th. emallnrt .team-engine ever mad.he Sarah Bernhardt', torrign tonr ha. bsen
of all. Bat then he was a lord, and en- of some “JjJ, I ‘ mBnv .tnmeere ! and should they find ■ ■ ■ — ■ — Fin* love is bat love’s frivolous froth, - t completed, after two years of a brilliant snooees in all respects, bat she
titled to his own private oode. Cherhe I own ground end asked him for information, so m*ny■““8e"_ y •• Old Ortmee." No*, fond iovere, wax not wroth, _p. „tl_n r* j-will not derive any permanent benefit from

2S3BSb3Eb k£S1«S:| »■ SîSEîSbmw M«35£3ëî3itv of ssthètiM than any one else, looked at I microeoope things she had not yet seen, and I say the had *®fÇtten hinLjLike many Jar fanmr as far ^•ok** , wae aThe last love is love’s boundless deep, weighs leee than one-ninth of an ounce. A Ï.U qqq Bsrsh and her company always
♦k. «xnresaiobon teach her morethan she already knew. It kind-hearted, brisk and energetic women, ! inspiration of the late Judge Albert O. -^restrong. rwlatleee currents «weep ; «SSmaker made it. thü «mehotel when shs ie •• on
JBBfêSïïsy* aSfBE3l3®RHSBS^iBB33S2^ Bsobb^^. Sf^sS-rï/ï DUNN’S

IL" SEaSettï EÉSEFB™'.™ BAKINGSwstarfisjsisESüüSaïSrS SsMSSsSssisSr-'------------------ - zæxx,srzî.x"2;s££-5ss-.s;sk BMKJNO

SSïîiESS.'a sîssL%!ftïass5l5 snssirsrr,.'5,7i'^;,^irsri'Si—*r»4ars* POWDER

t^iwminto the «acred nrecinota of their boy on Mount Latmos; had he been a Ro- ihriil Utile oall, to whioh waa no reeponse, oounteraoting impolie, and has no rieione their ^No trace of any. M ta United States, aa reported by tele, made famous and oalle herself simply pmiutg DEBT XOlrNFl
nmntoMon*end foro^to ridionle for thé I mmi^ehe woold have been the renewal of I and tiu eearoh was perforas abandoned, heymtd tit. cfirtinïtiy pctoiM^ls rtrongby SwStad. graph to theCMoego Tritnm. daring 18881. Amelia Chenier. I Ht CUUK 9 HfeST FKIËNiii
Skerf**- One Tthta tta. vnîe, of Nota', ewmd oonroeitor; as a Roman | Meanwhile EeteUe and Charlie O.borne if very negations. . ! tiing of th. kind ha. bron oiwxtorom grope

;v.
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letton of British territory waa 1*6,790,86», 
and of the native States 66,1*1,74*. giving 
a total of 166.961,696. The estimated popu-

»at
InI td. a»

!”0

ifihsBSIS •

oval.
Lint flBavtaanonv,anise* of the Marquis

of Donegal, il another fair sprig of tit» 
British nobility to go into trade. She has 
eetabllihed a shop in Bournemouth lor the 
■ale of farm and dairy produce, much of 
which

Nickerson, indorsee the Presidential In
auguration ball, saying that it Ie natural

to ÎU
it

letton of Cashmere
)>to the

allowanoee for annual increment.
' ^iaVŒM

The town *from her own property.
| Bov. 0. B.HsSsSS'

««WSSSBS*-
Laid In with a leaflet Df rue,

"ATSSritaiiESiim!..

V with
since the 
population ol 
be: British territory, 
native States, 60,889,466 ; Ml 
pouuiatiuu for ail India of 
Both in British terri 
States the number of 
than that of females.
femato7 'and* in the native States 98.7 
maies to 26 4 femalm ; mid In aU India Sara «rointitatjmm just 6.611.419 mors

M.an Twain, who groaned at Adams'

1
s|pt
Canadian Pwifto^

Una from ta Atlantto to ta
Pooiflo."—Bufalo Confier.

, 11 o'clock, 
iunoing heThat is all : she la dead like the rosebud, 

And my love for her never waa told, 
But my dream of the glory of heaven 

Is ot her at the gateway of gold.
Bhe stands with her feet in the blossoms, 

And waits th to Welcome me through, 
Anil give me a rosebud Immortal,

Starred over with diamonds of dew.

■ 'S t flag

<*181 « males to 97.4

“%nsas*
Probe for 1889. ?

(Grip't Comic Almanac.)

■Twmbea trifle cool, perhapa 
You’d better wear your winter

This month expect the snow to 
Or how will it get here at all f

High winds this month are apt to 
Tho' malcontents may call them low.

It wouldn't cause as much surprise 
If April saw some showery skies.

If we do not ourselves deceive,
The frost will now begin to leave.

be than all worts 

at that wan and WMtoff w

grave and let a tear trickle down et the 18he cannot begin to toll her sn*srinie,bw» 
thought of hie "forefather" in the oold aa Isom dny to day ta |w/through 
cold ground, ought to oraok his sMss over | .«tennetod^form, her whit.7 face, has 
the story that oomee from Ban Domingo I lkx,p(n„ .honldera, her pinched features,

œaswa £ s 55 "* *h“
recently shocked Be nor Figuwo, Dominioan I Bafferiog .Liters, there ie a ears for yoer 
Minister of the Lttorirt. b» the trouble. ; Dr. Hero* Favorite Pmorip-
of a Yankee eoheme ot whioh this is the I |iu0 je B gyvereign remedy for tho derange- 
gist; •• B. M. LineU, American, would guar- mente Bnd m2adlee peculiar to you eex. 
antes the Dominioan Government at least I ^ B powerful, invigorating tonio, it imparte *900,000 a mi if said S”Kara!î.‘nh!S? ">"ngth to the whSTiyetem, and to the 
intrust said Ltnall with th* hoaee of Ohrte- I womb and jm appendages in ™-.. 
topher Oolombne for exhibitlon m the ohlef For overworked, ^wormont, ' « randown," 
titles of the Dotted State. Said bones I debUitated teaohere, milliners, drees- 
w«e to be watohad by tonr Dominioan mlk,rl] ««mstteroee, " titop glrU," 
priests and guarded by eigjrt Domlnwan I kwperB| nareing mothers and feeble 
soldiers, and finally to be restored *®toetto I generally, •• Favorite Preeoription ”
San Domingo." Very naturally, Minister I ^ |he g^test earthly boon, being nn- 
Figaero and the gentle Baa Domingo people I M Bn appetizing cordial and
were eoandsliaeaTand now they are said to j reetorBtive tonio. 
be about to demand the Consul e reoaU. I —
“ Audacity,” say they, " thy name ie A«t- I To Choose an Orange,
wood!" . | The very sweetest orange and rieheet Is

A SVAAKG. D1HOV6II I £ ^ ^W^tiS ta

A, to. of »■ ^
aal Bewlby. I av. thinnest skin

Another remarkable oaee of the growth I (knd' mozB weight of jnioe. Thick akin 
of hair after burial oame to light yesterday I orBngee are apt to be dry ; they either 
at the disinterment of the body of Mr. I weh* lees beoauee of having eo much skin, 
Bemael Bowlby, who died in South wold in I _ Qf the poverty of the jaioe in
May, 1887, ana wae buried in the Talbot- I these particular specimens. A slight frees- 
ville cemetery. When Mr. Bowlby died I oJthe tree causes this condition in 
hie beard was about four inches long, and I fine fruit. The “ kid-glove *
the hair upon his head was the usual I orBngee are the two varieties of small fruit 
length worn during life. When the coffin I ^ Florida from stocks respectively 
wae taken ap yesterday by hie son-in-law, I ^^ht from China and from Tangiers. 
Mr. J. Learn, for reburial in Manleton 1 are oalled “ Mandarin ” and “Tan- 
cemetery it was discovered that the beard I eerine f> They may be eaten without soil- 
had grown to the length of eighteen inches. I fa» B kid glove, because the skin ie loose 
—St. Thomas Timet. | Bnd the little " gores ” or pockets of juice

* «__. . oome apart very cleanly ana without break-
meipailoBlBParis. I. the above applies to Florida

The Gaulois attacks Mme. Carnot because I 0rBDg0B. The Jamaica and Havana oranges 
■he suffered Mme. Dieulafoy |j0 appeerat I Bre maoh paler yellow, end their juice is 
her lest ball dressed in men's clothes. The I Qg^Uy 0{ m0re acid quality.
Gaulois «peaks of a polios regulation which
forbids ladies to wear snoh garments, end I journalistic Equipments,
of a Prefect of Police who ordered it to be I p, n Editor—” I understand you

etteok potato to i« that tMnge are toterotofi (from the west)^jgja,vAraBl-glgJaSg^=fl
!L‘iSâSraSStea$lSSS aft - “•
who find men's attire convenient from **cora. __________________ fi-
wearing it. Mme. Dieulafoy is a very 
exceptional person, and her Ute not only 
above the breath of scandal, but in the 
highest degree honorable. The Louvre 
owes to her its Persian ooUeotion. At the 
opening of the Persian Museum there she 
received Mme. Carnot in the suit which 
she found eo convenient when she wae 
excavating the earth mounds at Bhuehan.
She emancipated herself from petticoat* 
for the first time in 1870 to follow the army 
of she Loire, in whioh her husband was Ser
ving as a volunteer. At Bhuehan, when 
■he went there te excavate, she arranged for 
herself an easy kind of man's suit, and on 
her return to Peris she found it impossible 
to revert to, as it seemed to her, the leee 
convenient garments of her eex.—Ixmdon 
Daily Newt.

ii

ee pell id.
Lnror. Stas lsy, whose marriage with awraps.

fall,

blow,

*

Thu Princess of Wales has set the fashion

This month will be a little hot,
Drop us a post card if it's not.

▲DOUBT.
The hotness will continue yet;
On this were quite prepared to bet.

BKPjrEMBER.
The summer now will disappear,
And stay away about a year, a

OCTOBER.
Mosquitoes now ore not so fierce,
And house-flies ore becoming scarce. 

NOVEMBER.
Look out this month for chilly rights, 
Whioh ought to oome along by rights. 

IDROBMBBB.
. Now look for snow and frost and ioe. 

Bat otherwise it will be nice.

F

who

A NOVEL.

r
Petti

CirlwMwW to. Phuofroph.
Subscribers to whom are rented maohinee 

oan hare left at their door .rory morning 
the waxy .tablets known ee phonograms, 
whioh oan be wrapped about a cylinder 
end need In the phonograph. On throe 
tablets will be impressed from the dear 
voice of a good talker a condensation of the 
tat news of the day, wMoh the entaribers 
oan have talked back at them aa they ell 
et their breakfast tables.

"That Diabolical Apparat.., 
the stomach," ie the energetic phrase which 
Carlyle applied to Me own Iroobieeome 
organ ol digestion. The great row) 1st wae 
a dyspeptic from hie youth, bnt had he 
need Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets he might have shaken off the in- 
cabas of indigestion, “ like a dewdrop from 
a lion's mane,” and there would have been 
more " sweetness and light ” in hie 
writings and hie home. All druggists ; 25 
cents a vial.

orthography spelled, a 
pronounced •• Lissols." 
entered society through the vioarage gate, 
there wae no impropriety in opening her 
own. And she oonld try her hand at hie 
reformation. If he proved hopelees, she It is not proper to throw olives at the 
had but to abandon him ; if he were preo- waiter in order to attract hie attention, nor 
tioable—Estelle had before now taken a is it at all polite to tinkle your wine glose 
oilver-ooeted pill. This of gold would also I with your knife for the same purpose, 
have to be taken. I Givers of dinners should avoid practical

When they returned to the lawn the joke8. Baoh old-time customs as patting

toGossip About Notables.
Lord Dafferin's eldest son has been 

slaughtering tigers at a great paoe in India 
—six on one expedition. M

It is announced that Mrs. Humphrey 
Ward has been writing an ” Answer ’’to 
the various criticisms on " Robert Els- WUl Know Better Some Day.

First Lady—“ What an imperious, dicta
torial, arrogant man that Mr. Pompas is !” 
Beoond Lady—” Yes ; you know he has 
never been merried."

The British Attorney General makes, it 
is said, £40,000 a year at the bar. Sir 
Horace Davey's annual income—whioh is 
not, like that of Sir R. Webster, supple- 

a handsome official salary—is Wanted, 10,000 Disabled Men, 
mast be in poor health and unable to do a 
good day’s work. A disordered liver or 
any disease caused by scrofula or bod 
blood will be considered a qualification, 
bat preference will be given to thoee hav
ing obstinate affections of the throat and 
lnngs or incipient consumption. Apply te 
the nearest drag store and ask for a bottle 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Médical Discovery.

A band of White Gaps recently disci
plined John Welsh for living with a gross 
widow at North Salem, N. H. Welsh bee 
caused the arrest of thirteen of the regu-

2b67
pat at £26,000.

A laboring man named Robert Wood
cock, aged 68 years, died a few days ago at 
Whitington, Norfolk. On hia deathbed he 
gave hie eldest eon a key of a box, telling 
iim that he would find there what he re

quired. The box, on being opened, was 
found to contain 1 900 sovereigns. «

The gold and silver plate wnioh belongs 
to the Duke of Cumberland weighs 
twelve tons, and the jewels are valued at 
£400,000. The Duke's hereditary casket 
includes the femoue pearls of Queen Char
lotte (worth £140,000),whioh caused nearly 
twenty years' litigation between the Queen 
and the King of Hanover. Just eo faintly falling lightly,

Melting into nothing there.
On the ground each flake contritely 

Turns to tears at earth's despair.
Winds blow,
Fires glow,

the first snow I

a within the fair one smlleth 
On the youth beside her chair.

And with tender words beguileth 
Him his passion to declare.

Onl H>! 
slow I
the first no.

General Lew Wallace has cleared 960,000 
thus far from •• Ben Har.”

Abraham Lincoln was the tallest Presi
dent, 6 feet 4 inches ; Martin Van Bnren 
the shortest, barely 6 feet 6 inches. Benja
min Harrison will be shorter still, his 
height being 6 feet 5 inches.

Judge Charland gave a lengthy judg
ment yesterday in the Morrieeette oaee. in 
whioh a girl of 19 changed from the Roman 
Catholio to the Protestant religion, end 
voluntarily went to and remained at the 
Grand Ligne Baptist Mission. He ordered 
that the girl should be restored to her 
fether, end refused a Jeley of twenty-four 
hours to eneble a writ of appeal to be taken

He Petit Strong.
" They tell me you are married again, 

iethateo?” 
eor ? "

Pat ; ie i 
•' It ie, _
"How are you satisfied with the change ?” 
•• Moighty well, eor I Ef the feret Mrs 

y was aloive the day, me ownly 
be that oi hadn’t married me 

Yonkers Gazette.

All hall

While
McGlochert 
regrit wud 
second woife feret. How 

Uy isChilWorse than the Small Boy Behind the Sofa.
” Bo you end Herbert are going to be 

married ? " said one young lady to another. 
” Yee, daring the holidays.”
•• You didn’t threeten him with e breach 

of promise salt, did you ? ”
•• No. I merely showed him the phono

graph that I always keep concealed under 
the sofa.”

Kleptomaniacs of Another Kind.
Does kleptomania only cover snoh trifle* 

as handkerchiefs, gloves and brio-a-brae ? 
Who knows bat thet there may be klepto
maniacs who steal office, fame, and even 
the mantle of piety «imply beoeuee they 
eennot help it.?—Boston Globe.

A Victim of Weather.
Madder than the defeated candidate is he 

who laid in a far overcoat for a hard winter 
and found the ooat harder to bear than 
the winter.-—Toronto Newt.

out and served.

MEBCBÂNTS.BUTCHERS^îf
W. want a soon Man In jour IroaUty te plek ap

—A oat makes the most noise when 
evry thing ie still—thet ie every thing 
but the oat.

CALF SKINS
A company has been formed to sink a Adidîwse!*?ZPxaïî^ydePaS/V^Kt^f.^ 

test well for oil, gas or salt at Chatham. The & Leather Reporter, N. T., and Shot

.gsKsaassssa ôflgsSffBSSSia
awaLMtRssasas

the ground. And the
—London Iodise ore making odd-oolor 

combinations a conspicuous feature of 
their theatre toilets. At a recent

Mme Several glass factories now oat the large 
cylinders of window glass by encircling the 
cylinder with a fine wire, whioh ii then 

Obliging 1 I heated to redness by an electric current,
Collector—I have oalled six times, sir, for j and a drop of water being allowed to fall

the hot glass, a perfectly clean oat is
andin the course of a

the Broughton Piece U. P. congregation, I the amount of thia till already. I upon the hot glass, e perleetly clean out ie
expressed the belief . that this year would I Citizen—Whe at, six times? Ie tt poe-1 obtained. The old method wae to drew 
witness the renewal of negôtlatio-----------, " teroropk terojMgaelea

îârSrSHSsSaa#
a=5ySS"â=
sssssasssssH

Mryon what .I’ll do : 
when I feel like paying the amount I wiU 

Dw thA rmvtnt «wth nf Mre Mooneille I cell on you myself. It’e outrageous to M'nX^by ta tatad, the lato * man the trouble I h.ve uncooetiouely 
Macneille) falls to be administered j given you. B

by the Ayr Town Gouodi for behoof of the _Ho mln diw of inflammation of the
a™’.1 iSjts&lMg kœ,"" issw

pta

UtiS Ltl 89

SALBSMEHSHshf*
facturera In our line. Hnclose B-oeut saamp 
Wages #8 per day. Permanent position. NO 
poatals answered. Muney advanced for warns 
adveitlsing, eto. Ueutennlal Haunfaetunag * 
Lo.. Llacfnaati, Okie. ____________________
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THE BMTBH Busonoia. OOMPL'll’i'iVE WIFEDOM,I- WMIT.

i»l evening on *ar*ee of hone

! hursday. Her maiden duhiwm FWb 
end her home in Gananoque. For e jmd-«
got into trouble. No one he» jet cteimed 
the property »t Bebert'e. Seymour, it 
wee stoked by the Preeoott ptileemen, hod 
only e few month» ago been released 
from the Kingston Penitentiary, six months 
before his time was up. because of 
exemplary behavior, after serving a term 
there for bigamy. This is hi. »Uth yen-
pssSîy’hÆwS7 poM^r

«rate Horner the simple girl, who has BO sadly ejT«lin hMtU, making the «toon- 
drei, with wondering innooenee Uetroed to 
the disoueeion by the court officials of how 
she was to be taken oate of, when floally 

magistrate settled the 
by lending Policeman Oritee 110

_____ hioh to pey her fere home, end she
went without e word, it is hoped a wieer 

i. One of Seymour’* vibtimi i* now 
respectably married end living et Bell^ 
ville/ At the time thet Shever figured 
before the pnblio there he wae engaged in 
keeping e smell store et Omemee, the busi
ness having been started with hie then 
wife's money. He went to Belleville on 
business one day, end hunting up a girl 
thet he had formerly courted, wee quietly 
merried by Rev. J. B. Clarkson, now in 
Cobourg. Chief McKinnon learned of the 
marriage, end knowing of Shaver’slohereo- 
ter followed him to Trenton. He had 
stopped with his bride to cell on a friend 
on the way, when the Chief found them end 

ught the girl back to her friends, end 
bigamist wee sent to Kingston for three

'
A r«tim Witness « the fMtit Park —Maid, and Videw. Mteto 

Harden. victory. Bahoook tar Ossh,
A London cbl. eeys : The municipal ------ .-----__own roun aUuthmu U Loodret prove oionriy how g BIQH T0DM0 NAS'S DIPPIDDLTIB8.T“ T~„tan cable says: Upon than- tSmÜÎ ‘she MeteoSEn Board of Wceka. An Ann Arbor OUoK)

anmntinn of the session of the Parnell Bonghly speaking, it is municipal reform Readers of the Evening World have alreadyïïïtrSvÆÆ
fofôe in Mr. O'Brien’s arguments bad and are beaten. They are but an Mr. Babcock Is anything but an Adonis.

^T'u^^h^* S:n«nf”.n^Mrp,'r0—J&JdJSl

fore he would not punish Mr. O’Brien. He ^ the voters. The new Council will over the United States. There are school 
ÏÏded? hoxîsver, that in future oaaee of a no* be brilliant, and may not lw wise, but t^  ̂and variety aotreams among ^em; 
yimüsr nature would be more severely j| |g peNL The city of London proper widowed washerwomen and
Ztad rightfy takes the lead. It electa only two ladies who have passed the age which is

Patrick Delaney, a convict in the Mary- men who, onto! 118, have a national repute- attractive, andtroder ^^"koee mothers 
borough priaon, testified that he belonged tion. gi, John Lubbock is at the head of evidently do not know what their offspring 
to the.Fenians until September, 1888. The *he w,th over 8,080 votes. Lord Bose- are about. .. . . —
principal leaders of the organization were berytta tew hundreds behind him, and | Most of them are perieotlyhoneet.They

ÆiîrJtfts ssfts-ji sssrsx s 5
America, sod the wl-iaa» «j,., interesting, if not terms he bus to propose. _____ _

.«ended * meeting in Forester.1 Hell, person.lilies. Mr. Firth h« long Borne offer to take ee tow ee M.000 toi>£buL, at whloh John Deroy repreeçnted 2dU» movement for reform ; Mr. Beel ie merry him, thue eeking him tonfli the 

.. imflpinan Council and Gen. Milieu —« .l. ««me nertVe and Mr. John Lloyd is terms of thé will, and then to leave him for toramed the militery orgenlretton. It .third. DoSîger Ledy Bendhoret ie one ever, while other. think »60,0°0 would be 
wMMntoged thet erme be provided end #( Mr. Qlsdetone'e meet erdent supporter., «bout right for the ewaiffoe they propose to 
th... nooses neid. At soother marling ,nd Mise Cobden is « deoghter of the greet muke. ,£ld totbeBotood., Merer.. Davitt, Per- Free Trader. Legal doobu exist whether EvtryjntUbrfngt fresh 
n5l Been, Bigger. Dillon, Brenn.n mid „y womim1, .li^bie. No parly, no fw are arrivimi at ttorate of 500 a week end 
H.rri# attended. Curley, et this meeting, ||OD( My « has no representative. Even threaten to InoreMe to 600.
Stacked Mr. D.vitt for not adhering to the ,h„ Sooielisls have their men, John Borne, ' Mr. Beboook hM. "™P[°y,ed V[° 
nrineielee oi the organization. Alter the ,h, otompion of dieorder, coming in at the eeoretMiee end * ahmrthand wnler M en- 
I , -he witness wee told that the heed of the poll in Battersea. Mr. Augna- able him to answer hie fair correspondents, 
ninnl'as were not opposed to the League, lUrrie, ot Drurv L.ne Theatre, who is which to doe. with oonementiouenem 
whtob would organise the Feniene in the Bnyihlng but a Boo'ieliet, ie in » simUer which would muke e popular Congressmen 
oountrv end supply them with arme. poeition for the Strand, and Mr. Wren, u weary. , ,. ,^Tto witness wi he tod forgotten a fox- £ei|.hnown oremmer, will look efter educe- Every proposal is ejeoregerdtdte saored 
tion of the Invincibles' oath, bat the pria- tion- Mr. Oonybeere h» the unique die. so tor M the name of the writer ie eon- 
/vinmi wiMi to Mseseeinste the Viceroy sud the tiaotion of being defected in two dletriots. oerned.
whole Exeoative of lrelwid. The Invinoi. Mr, Dobbe, to whom London owe. mooh The letter., or 00Pie, 0J*hoT“ 
blM received money from the Leegue. ,or hi. .nooemtal .«.ok on some of the neweçpM men mthout hesitation, but the 
Messrs. Egsn, Byrne end Tynen peid some meny abuses practised by the water com- signaturee are withheld. M -
to Daniel8 Delaney, Mollett and Brady. it eiolly left in the minority. ! Mr. B.boook generally says " Many of
The witness wee deputed to watch the ÿh< M1 0( Bn ,hedee prooleime this first theie letter wrUere ere foolish womm,
movemenle of Mr. Forster, at that time eIpetimeD, toward wH governmeot by whom I do not wish to damage by publish-
Chief Beoretery for Ireland. Joseph Brady Loodon e success. [l£.?helr I°Hy- , .
end Timothy Kelly were to shoot Mr. For- lh, relalt Ü, the oountiee proper ie This much oen be eeid, end it may have 
eter, whUe witneee wee to Intercept persons 0Qrjooe. The very men whore oontrol the the reeull of leeaming the bulk o< 
oroeaini; the Queen street bridge while Kelly Radicale reuttht to destroy are ohoren by bachelors m.il. Ha l■ not 
ï”d Brldy endeavored to osrry out their th„ "Undlorde, country gentlemen neoeeeity of going ontiide 0» Ann Arboror
nSrpore , _ . end ^rere. Sir Wilfrid Lawson, however, Detroit-oerteioly not ontaide of Mi°Mg-n
P\VitnfitiH took no pert in the Phoenix Perk jt to.Mn by . brewer, a specimen of looal —tor a wife, end is not at all likely to 
murders Mrs. Byrne brought over the oplion he will not like. accept the proposal of any one of the thon,
two knives thet were need in committing Referring to the Go van election, the rende who have written him from Memo 
those murders. At s meeting of o oom- riniUi n*v>m asserts that nothing but the : to Mexico, 
mittee of the Invincibles held

Afterwards more revolvers, daggers and

t.

ÏS r*
bad bid of two eh rwRiaiSQ mei

A Merqnetta, Mtoh , deep.toh of Betnr- 
day night', data «eye : As the «ret.boundtnztiss ï£Æss,iSs&
neared Elmwood, « station 16 milae rest of 
WMeremeet, et 1 o'clock this .flernoon, 
one of the truck Her the rare reach 
broke and «hrow I •<* off the track.
The ooaoh was dei v od about Ave oar 
leegths, when it struck « stump end wee 
emrehed to pireee, killing or mjurlng ell
thTto"BÎSd‘ ere : James H. Msodoneld, 0^toly on||h, to know. (Lenghter.)
Lient.-Governor of Michigan; Wm. plaintiff—Well, Your Honor, yon oughtOMhrene, of Eeoen.be ; H. H. Tuttle, m know*thet ato told me *e wanted e very
Ctovel.nd.O. turey drew, here»* Mia wished to ettrnet

The wouuded ere ; Mrt. Percy Bereer, (Roea of laughter.)

SS.*2ÎSW0 * priT“” room “
Mountain, severe out in head and injured Defendant «hid she was quite willing, 
spine; Conductor H. Armstrong, injured qq ^ being produced the judge
5Èîo‘aÎ55&l Commonwealth, ^«rred.-ldtonghter.the... wre. very

Tattle end Mr. Coetoasie. He reye thet g^ightad with the sleeves end the color, 
the first intimation that he tod thet any- ^,
thing wee »ron* Ddendei.t-1 told tor the hodlre did not
the ear then swayed two or three timasand ! ei lnd mnld to altered, 
then turned on its aide. He remembered i — jnd-e u|d to enppoeed to ought to nothing more until he found himself *00 or ^nQW wmrehlng «boot Sreeemaking, seeing 
800 feet in the rear oi the train in the enow. the ^umber of oeasa relating to it thet to 
It reemrthet the oer in turningover etrnok hld hlm- but he really did not.
a slump, which penetrated it between the Defendant mdd the bodies did not fit her 
men who were playing cards. Mr. Tuttle, ,b. breast or at the weiet, end that
who wm seated in the seat to the rear of _gaJbwklS had made it worse by taking 
the table, wee metantly killed, Meneok p‘*rh< jndge (l0 defendent)-Wefi, you 
being broken. Mr. Msodoneld wav in the fc dbmter go end try it on.' (Laughter.)
reml reel with hie, mid hie.rmwre torn ^e wore! S .=L^f toi. kind toth.t, 
ontof tto ehoolderundwrefolind ut leert llka a brereh of promire oere, 
forty feet from the body. He hved about a lot of fooUih fun. H
one Eonr end WM renreion. for n tow into- w tri„ the drees en end oomee Into thervh:^•“.•tnt.r.s r«r. -ts?,tonrd7wW^-bai
miraculous that any escaped. Defendant said that nobody who saw the

The Late Mr. Cochrane bodioe on would give the plaintiff any
work, as it did not meet by two inches.

The Judge—Well, go mto one of the 
rooms and put it on.

The High Bailiff—I will take her into 
my room. (Great laughter.)

The Judge—Is there any one in court 
who knows anything about dressmaking? 
(There was no reply.) No; there Is 
nobody. After the lapse of a minute or 
two defendant returned into court wearing 
the bodioe. It did not meet in front by 
some "inches.

1'la intiff said defendant had placed 
paper inside the bodioe to make it appear 
too email and had on two flannel boaioee 
for the same purpose. (Lenghter.)

The Judge remarked that an extra flan
nel would not make the bodioe too email to 
eo great an extent as it appeared to be.

Plaintiff—But she wore different stays at 
the time it waefitted. (Laughter.)

The Judge observed that the bodioe did 
not fit at all, and added (addressing the 
plaintiff)-Go and try if you can make it

:
the fit of a bodioe end

wmofj“sss emmiMitchell, the dressmaker, said 
were a different pair of eteya:y£EHh£$ IBme; I

“Ê5
to those she 
bodioe on, 
the fit.

Defendant—I wish Tour Honor to under- 
stance the bodies 
If produced now It

frisks

» of n vest territory in the 
continent long after Gordon'!

butchery at Khartoum. Then it-----
asserted that Emin wee in imminent 
get, and that hie only ohanoe ot creeps lav 
m rending an expedition to him with 
" fighting supplies " end men. The expedi
tion want, redit toe returned re it earn 
down the great river Congo, but no Brain 
eooomeretse it, 'A'nnt noneh.pitied 
vidoel toe, eooording to Stanley, ell thet 
to needs. He Is living in luxury, red Ie 
apparently pretty ranch monarch of ell M 
surveys. It looks re if he had refused to 
be saved from ell this comfort, and the 

him from hie supposed 
perilous position lue degenerated into 
a huge exploratory caravan. One would 
suppose that after the evidence thus ad
duced by Stanley, the while ruler of Can. 
teal Africa would be taken et hie word, red 
left alone to work ont the great p 
which he ie engaged, until soon 
toy rate, re Stanley finds it 
return to civilization and report the 
progress which to made with the remarka
ble men, whore career ie not even second, 
in point of romance, to thet of the dead 
hero of Khertoom. But the would-be 
saviours of Emin increase. The latest la 
Mr. Stevens, the bicyclist, who achieved 
notoriety some time ego through hie ac
complishment of a journey by wheel through 
many Eastern lande. He will try his hand 
at saving Emin, and at the same time 
endeavor to get at the tens inwardness of 
the African slave trade. It ore no longer 
be doubted thnt the traffic in human fleeh 
is the one 
of oivilim

uy
sw theme?s?jgr.«ssi3iL,

stand thet in the first 
did not fit me at all. 
would not fit.

Plaintiff—I say it do* fit. ■
Defendant—I am tore it does not and I

retain
centre of the

t2i I gases tbs truth stlsst, end know 
Thst Yesterday is the Long Ago,

Bichabd B. Boston.

Women's Work.
helpless female do V 

Book the orsdie end b*ke end brow.
Or, if no «radie jour fete afford.
Book your brother’s Wife’s for your.board ;
Or live in one room with an Invalid cousin,
Or saw shop shirts for a doUar a dosm,

Or pi we him by taking muoh sdvioe, 
AodtHkln, whatever he dose te niae.
Visit the poor (under hie snpervtetoy i 
Doctor the elok who can't pay . phytietan ;
Save men's time by doing their preying,
And ottor odd lobs ttorïs no prêtant pay In.

sœsra-mre..
Or if they succeed when they knew yon
Or earn money fast when they said yon couldn't, 
Or learned to do things they’d proved were
You^burt’their feelings and then they won't

"«tor erea

the kind-hearted
matter 
with w

roblem in 
time, at 

convenient to

it In.

—Jovnütlêf Woman’t Work.it always
this good

Equal to the Occasion.
" These books, doctor, are my best friends, 

And with them for hoars I commune ; 
The spirits of the authors come 

To loiter in the dim old room!”
A smile the doctor’s thin lips stirred.

As one by one the books ne shut ;
“ 1 notice, Mrs. Gray,” be said,

•' That many volumes are uncut,”

the great obstacle to the extension 
tion and legitimate trade 

African continent, and even though it 
does look somewhat stupid for explorers to 
persist in trying to rescue a man who does 
not want to be rescued, the other part of 
Mr. Stevens' mission, if intelligently car
ried out, may be fraught with important 
results.

yean.
Was well known in this city as the inventor 
of the Coohrane rolling mill, which, wher
ever it has been issued, has effected a revo
lution in the production of flour from 
«beat. He was interested with Mr. Val- 
lancey E. Fuller, of Hamilton, in the eetab- 
liahment of works at Dundee for the 
production of the machinery, and was 
frequently in this city. Two weeks ago he 
paid a visit here, ànd was then in the beet 
of health and spirits. It is a somewhat 
remarkable coincidence that the late Mr. 
Cochrane first met Lient. Governor Mac
donald on a train in Miohigaif, that the 
acquaintance ripened into dose personal 
and business friendship, and that the two 
men died together in tne same terrible rail
way wreck. He and the Lieut. Governor 
were interested in the Cochrane Mining 
Company, which has its headquarters at 
Esoanaba, and their bodies were taken 
there. Mr. Coohrane originally tried 

invention in Elgin county, where 
he resided many years ago, but it was not 
till recently that he perfected it and over- 
came the opposition of those interested in 
fighting hie patente, which 
callable. The late Lient.-Governor Mac
donald wae a self-made man. He was born in 
Inverness-shire, Scotland,in May, 1832. He 
oame to Michigan as a railroad laborer in 
1868, having previously lived in Nova 
Sootia for uome time. He afterwards 
became a roadmaster on the Northwestern, 
and while in that situation obtained, for a 
few hundred dollars, an interest in the 
celebrated Colby iron mine, which after
wards brought him great wealth. In 1886 
he wae elected Lieut.-Governor of Michigan 
and was re-elected last year.

TRY, TRY AGAIN.
the A Persistent Lover Successful at Last.

A Belleville despatch says ; There wss 
a quiet marriage at St. John s Church 
this morning, and the fctory as told 
by an Intimate acquaintance of both

__lee sounds very romantic. Some
17 years ago Mr. Reginald Lambton 
Sewell, a eon of the Chief Justice 
of Qnebeo?Wae teller in the looal branch

Bbe looked at him with that shy glance 
Which such a charm to beauty lends, 

And with a little laugh she said :
•* Ah, sir, I never out my mends.”

Bible »e.»ta mill Knretad. Mr. Otadlton. red Mr. Ndtoon.
■ fr wriM-g F.T.i. ons oMhs Azore. Ba|gon ,rom Colonel

Sü* ü!ü!Zi”a. °rjL^!.ta”T.hV.” .re erel, and the Lord M.vor of London. Mr.

msfiSSvSSSS S=*rafc,”“ —
7h*‘tamÎn^T^.Inio”r'wh»‘,n.? ind.^.o^ou torTot ft.'retimb£«t 
I say to my °1‘lv<10”™P*nl0n [ only, bnl the instruotion and ths marvels

red JÙkto o' one of tha moat rem.rk.bl.av.ning. 
Lîîîî.'h^/lîwhich It has tore my, privilege to enjoy. 
yotooforerriLraggîngthis nnoooth oartwith ■ " Ttoreqatat th.t yoo hav.doua^th.

Pl^utiff-Bh. won't let me go ore, tor. I g^tJreJId "^ ‘̂réTire

J3judge (p'remp‘orU,)"°o roana “ SsïïnSsàsssîft
Tto 'judge—Thre"?.!0/onr° witnsta go To? ES re«“hTU' M SÎround. I amount of squeak. A l.w was onoo made by SO mnoh re old .;. hM Itet_»* teWlJEu
The witueea—I don’t understand it. the Portuguese Government that no creak- ‘taihèintarâotion'a^dîtoht

(Lenghter.) ing o.rt should be allowed to enter . city, ‘ï8'? h.ve reorivsdfcSTvOM m.rvere.
' Two irisnto of ttod.fred.nt triple gsthu, tto people rebelled red the l.w w.s ^«on ^o^sfuTareren^  ̂
the bodioe to meet bat onUloot do so, repealed.__________  ________ __ ft (a impossible to anticipate them/
fitpttsr,^6 Mdtonoi

ta^.NbeffiJr^Tm.^5°ti îæS:/ssaïsrssÆ-
I at Utica. The institution is to be a home m4 tQ yoa JL g^reit «a.bri-

ties, allow ide to offer my heprty good 
wishes and earnest^rayers that yon may 
live long to witness Its triumphs in all that 
appertains to the vpell-being of mankind.

Septennial* ArtT^in'g *thï°S!riSLm2tarJ | That he intends ho comply with the nro- _ ------------------------
term at seven years, averts the immediate , visions of the wUl there is no doubt, and he Bellk 0f Montreal. He was handsome,

-----begin the erection of a handsome effsble foud 0f society, and wee ooorted by
near Ann Arbor University. wide 0ir0je Df friends. He fell

after the
‘of^œ.*^r,,.h^= : will soon 

ent disappearance as a residence 
Here are

gration and snbseqaer 
political quantity ie inev 
Balfour,” the Newt eaye, 
men, and if he knows 
his countrymen he oert 
that thev will not

near Ann Arbor University. e wide 0fr0ie Df friends. He fell in love 
copies of extracts of some of the | with a Belleville belle, but oonrled in vain.

His suit was rejected repeatedly, and, 
anything of | Brooklyn, N.Y., Jan. L—In order to regain my finally despairing of snooeas, he gave up hie

re
i8E“J£“SS..o,per£.1S8Di! s£-i îürsîrÿjjVg
teat ion will not hold good in the face of the y*, 6 great baby I a young widow and an mfant son. Shortly
fret that Bir WiUiam Pearoa, though » Wabhiu. M«, J»n. 9. «fier the old lover relnrnod red renewed
large employer, wee also a shady character Mj_ BlBCOCX_Here one more letter from hie suit, but He° tos toèn
and noted for his graspmg proclivities. It tbe Maesaohueette surplus. If you are not too I had attended him at first. He Use been 
is also a matter of notoriety that Sir John bitter a pill to take I will help protect you from abeent for some four years, but returned

£5Saan.«î° £•ZZttXSttl&teSZ /hsforegoing.rstoirtamp.c.of.oores

in both of which ineUnoee the applications of letters whose overtures are actuated evi- noon trBin for the east. The whole affair 
were refused. When the Tories oame into dently by a spirit of run. I wsa B0 quietly and quickly carried out thatpower, however, tto o.bie king wss knighted Bnt most of the spistlee «.vary «.non. ££ ,h. Lost tolim.ta friend, of tto 
red an effort ratals to pash him into politi- »=d the bride knew oi it, but there .re score, to the
oal preferment which resulted in the late » Ibis one is all the way from Ban Fran- „ho wiU remember 17 years ago and
Govan disaster. The rout of Sir John cisco : I think of the old adage, “ Faint heart never1 won ,air Udy "

toi^ta r.toToLUmsn,Pof‘“whîoTt S ^ ‘hi“

irLt^reï.r,VoSo,rhereo'he ,e
feelings. What is the shape of your bead? Your
complexion? Oh, Mr. Babcock, do you chew A gt Louis despatch says : n he little 
î°ÏTv?f.I«rè0W^.“'î1.î.0p"SS?t.rt4^i town of Bolar,in Mercer Onnnty.Mo.Jure» 
charm the soul and paralyze the intellect. What I out the following tragic Btory . Henry 
is your ideal woman ? I would practise until I Thomas, an old farmer, had four grown 
reached perfection. daughters named Hattie, Margaret, Nanoy

A Detroit young lady writes : BDa Jane, aged 16, 18, 20 and 22 years re-
Mr .Babcock,-I hope you will Place me on Bpeotively. Last Wednesday night Samuel 

the list of fair suitors for your hand. * * i Charles Haeburn, brothers, procured aMïœaÆa“d r.dd.^red’hripoi

Here is on. Ml business „om New Turk ^

wStïSLtâUAC?h6.bba;LM/
Hope you will give the undersigned a chance in I 0nce procured the beet horse ne naa ana a 
the great lottery of love. M ehotgun, and started in hot pursuit. When

There ie an occasional indignant protest I Bb^jut twelve miles from home he overtook 
received from some fair correspondent who I |be fleeing party. He immediately opened 
is shocked at the foolishness of her sex in I dre on them, killing both the boys and 
offering them stives as a sacrifice on the I ggriously wounding Margaret. After get- 
altar of matrimony. _ I ting nearly home with the girls he was told

A lady said to occupy a prominent poei I that the other two, Hattie and Nanoy, had 
tion in Indianapolis society is the author I ei0ped with Ned Gleason and Thos. Allison, 
of the following : I He at onoe left the girls he had with him

I am really very much ashamed of my sex, to I jn charge of some neighbors and started 
think our American women would propose mar- after the others. After securing the Other

« -o). Domhomejmoh^ok
lows; * wae terribly strict with the girls. He would

do not wisn to become a Benedict, to divide tbe I WOuld not be bothered with lazy sons-in- 
spoils among the fair applicants. iBW. pttblic feeling is strongly in favor of

Mr. Baboock has also received two offers I the lynching. Margaret died last night.
of marriage by cable from Nottingham, I ------------- .—•——----------
England. He now aayp he will submit all I Niagara Dietrlet Fairs,
applicants for marriage with him to com- Dannïm. despatch says ; The second
petttive examination acorefitag to the rjas ln^M, MnventionP o[ the Fair Managers' 
of civil service reform. He says . 1 will j Niagara District assembled
have rules of competition formulated, with yesterday in the Opera House. A large
Questions to be answered and judges to I eBBtjon WBB present, representing the 
decide (or a set of commissioners), asJove gjgMjo agrioohwai sooietfes ; St. Cath- 
is blind. No man in my P08^10™l® Brines, Union, Monok, Welland, Dunn-
petent to pass upon so important a quee- I Cavmza Netherby, Saltfleet,
tion, especially when l am so much inter- ^JJ^8boro. y Oaistor, Pelham, Thorold, 
ested, and thns it will relieve me of an I . Grimsbv North Grimsby,
immense amount of doubt and trouble and oiintony’and Niagara. A noth-
would more.Melyg.io me a good wife, o( jo8 of much importée taagri-
happiness, fortune, etc. I ooltnral eooietiee were tat*«aoed by

onit is being prepared, which will be pub
lished later. - The question of expert

ippearanoe as a 
i table. ” Mr. ,
“ ie a Scotch- letters :m<Deianey1further spoke of an Attempt to

Dublin Manioipal CounoU, Egan promised 
that all his expenses would be paid. E 
held that an Invincible ongh 
Mayor. Delaney identified 
by Egan. When questioned in 
Egan's letter, in which rf,er®no® ... 
to a fund, Delaney said he knew nothing

L dt to be 
letters signed 

regard to 
is made are now nnae-

*'oo ,‘orosnsdex.mie.tioo b, Bir Charles

EseSISI
night he left prison. When to was aooosed 
of the Phmnix Park murder, he gave the 
authoritie. all the inlornn.ttoo 'n b » 
possession. It wss hie w.to who while 
visiting him in prison, warned h.m th.t to 
was suspected in 0 «mention with tto 
Phcenix Park murders. He thereupon sop- 
nlied a written statement to the prison 
Sffirial.. When .eked how he name ta 
give the Time, evidence, he stated 
that Crown Solicitor Shannon came to 
tto jail a fortnight ago and took hie 
.worn étalement. Recurring to the Fenian 
organization, he declared that it was never 
an aseaesination eooiety except in eaeee 
where somebody iniormed against thent. 
The Fenians sought to tight openly, and 
were very different from the luvm°ibl.ta 

, Egan. Brennan and Byrne to be 
in 1876, having met them at a 

He admitted that he ntver 
the Invincibles, but knew 

of the nvinuibles

The Ring.

iSâiiS
(ught fifteen rounds at Minneapolis last the establishment will be 8200,000 at the 

night, Marquis of Queensberry rules, for outset, and this wfti be increased by the 
|260 a side and 76 and 26 per cent, of the addition of new buildings as rapidly as re
gate receipts/ Small gloves were need, qaired. There ie^already provided a hand- 
Fell has won fifty battles and has never gome sum for (he maintenance of the 
been defeated. He weighed- 160 pounds, institution, one /large soturoe of revenue 
Cardiff weighed 180 pounds. Both men being the inoomi from the Maeonio Temple 
were in excellent condition. Henry Cush fe New York, which was erected at a cost 
ing was chosen referee. Time was called I 0f B million and a half of dollars. Allowl 
at 9.67. Fell pushed thé fighting from the j ing each lodge1 in the State ti send onà 
beginning to the end of the fifth round. 1 inmate only, the population of the pro/ 
In the sixth round Cardiff pushed the posed Home \^oula be 717 at theNriart, end 
work and had the advantage until the close the tendency would be toward an increase 
of the round, when Fell again placed one of | all the while, 
hie terrific left-handers with good effect.
Cardiff had a alight advantage in the 
next five rounds. The principal point 
in the twelfth round wae a terrific

A OAT IN THE ORGAN.
Fell,THEY LYNCHED THE OLD MAN.

A New Kind of Church Music Causes a
His Four Dattghtei* Rlope, and He Killed 

Two of Thelrjf Lovers and Fatally 
Wounded One Of the Girls.

If A Syracuse (N. Y.) despstoh save : There 
has been a mystery about the large pipe 
organ at St. Paul’s Cathedral for a week. 
Whenever H. R. Fuller, the organist, 
touched the keys, weird toises were heard 
in the interior. *

There was a large attendance at the 
morning service yesterday. The Rev. Dr. 
Lockwood was in the middle of the bene
diction when a large, wild-looking maltese 
oat made a flying leap over the head of the 
organist and landed near W. J. West, a 
member of the choir, fastening its claws in 
his knee. Before the oat could be seized it 
was half way down the side aisle. A gen
tleman in the rear tried to catch it, but only 
succeeded in making it double its tracks 
and go rushing up the main aisle straight 
for Dr. Lockwood. The worthy rector lost 

place in the prayer as he caught sight 
he wild eyed oat rapidly approaching. 

The oat did not pause, but rushed between 
the feet of the excited chorus boys. A few 
seconds later and the oat was back again 
in its old quarters in the organ. It was 
some time before the interrupted service 
could be resumed. An investigation showed 
that the oat had made her home in the 
organ and had broken several of the smaller 
" trackers." The ecclesiastical authorities 
have made every effort to capture the oat, 
but without success.

“ William Ewabt Gladstone."

1
LYNCH fc-RS AND POLICE A Decept 

Aprobl 
enough to

tlve Problem in Multiplication 
em that at a glanoe seems easy 

ugh to tempt many a schoolboy to spend 
ortion of hie Christmas vacation in an 

recently in a 
Uows ; " Take 
it by itself

Have a Bloody Fight OverFom©Prisoners 
A St. Louie despatch says : A special 

from Fort Worth, Tex., received here «Ate 
last night, says Sheriff Richardson, of this 
county, received a telephone message about 
midnight from Graham, in Young Ooùnty, 
to the effect that while a Deputy United 
States Marshal, with a posse of Graham 
citizens, was escorting the four Marlow 
brothers, Buokhart and another man named 
Pearoe to the Parker County jeU at 
Weatherford, the prisoners being indicted 

orders and eight oases of horse 
ibeft, a mob of thirty citizens attempted 
to 1) nob them. The Marshal and posse 
defended the prisoners and a terrible fight 
took place. Two of tbe Marlow brothers 
were killed and four of the posse at the first 
fire. The fight continued, "and another one 
of the Marlows and Pearoe were wounded, 
and another one of the oitizene mortal! 
hurt. The prisoners Pearoe, Marlow 
Puokhart escaped, but all are arid to be 
wounded. The fight took place two and 
a-balf miles from town. It is not known 
how many of the mob were hurt. A large^ 
posse has been made up at Graham and* 
are in pursuit of the fugitives and the 
n embers of the mob. Sheriff Richardson 
has wired the sheriffs at Henrietta, Vernon, 
Wit. hita, ' isoo, Abilene and Colorado City.

à portion of
endeavor to solve it appeared 
Maine journal, and ie as foil 
the number 16. Multiply it by itself and 
you have 226. Now multiply 226 by itself. 
Then multiply that product by itself, and 
bo on until 16 products have been multi
plied by themselves in turn.” The question 
aroused considerable interest among law
yers in Portland, and their beet mathema
tician, after straggling with the problem 
long enough to see how much labor was 
□tailed in the solution, made the follow

ing discouraging report upon 
final product called for contains 
88,639 figures (the first of which are 1412). 
Allowing three figures to an inch, the 
answer would be over 1,070 feet long. To 
perform tbe operation would require 
600,000,000 figures. If they can be made at 
the rate of 100 a minute, a person working 
ten hours a day for 800 days i 
would be 28 years about it. It,

He knew 
Fenians 
secret meeting.
met them among

Byrne wee sit,in,. The ««oasti stated 
that he was sentenced to death for com
plicity in the Phcenix Park murders, and 
Lord Spencer commuted his sentence to 
life imprisonment, which ho is now under
going.

A London cable says : 
amination of Patrick Delaney was resuraeu
ssssïssaswa
sffisrsta

Rnnrke for assa&Bi nation. On cross- 
examination by Miihael J
said he was positive that he had often seen 
Davitt in company with Dan «Curley, 
although he could not fix the dates. He 
examined with reference to 
the Fenians, he stated that until 1879 the 
party was without money other than the 
few pence weekly subscribed by members.
Borne pawned their watches to send dele 
gates to America. Carey, *fte.r V1?*)?- 
vinoibles were organized, obtained funds 
from the League and startel business as a 
contractor. B« iug shown the photograph of
a man in uniform, witnesi declared that it A London cable says : The young man 
was Invincible No. 1. At the dose of the ftnd woman who committed suicide at 
examination Justice Hannen ordered that Monte Carlo yesterday were respectively 
Delaney be held in custody in London in 29 and 19 years of age. They were nalivee 
oaBe he should be wanted again. of Lyons and had spent the winter together

Attorney General Webster then read at Monte Carlo. Neither wae known, nor
correspondence between Mat. Harris and hag their identity as yet been eetablished,
Michael Davitt with reference to the land but they brought with them large eums of 
agitation. The only letter that attracted money Bnd spent most of their time at the 
attention was one from Davitt to .Harris, gBming-tables, roulette being their favorite 
written in New York, in which Davitt said : game- When they had reached the bottom 
•• Perhaps you are not aware that John tbeir combined parse they wrote to 
O’Leary is here. Fe came from Paris to friends in Nice announcing the foot, and
upset my Land League endeavors. He Bgaerting that they contemplated suicide.
will go back a wiser though a sadder man. Upon reoeipt of a letter from one of them, __ . . .He i?supported by nobody saving the few , j”eud bonded to Monte Carlo, tat was Bead HI. Own Warn, on a Tomtoton. A
brethren, following that blatant as., Roeea. re(Med admission to thair roompan offlrer Wanderer for Twenty Yearo. —— r Pre,ident
The Nationalité on thia side are common- ol ,he police giving re reaeon for refusal An Oxford, Me, despatch DmnviUe Society wre dwelt largely opon,
settee men. O'Leary failed to get op a ,he information that the couple were dead. m.n with gray hatr and beard, bowed down DonnviUeBrelety at as
orasade against the League in America othM m(orm.tion renreroing tto oouple with years and feeble, was seen on the day but no definite re wae^ ^
Rossb is now tr>iug hie bend. He will w»s requested, bnt thsl wss siso refused, before Christmas groping hie way slowly, j y • ■ y .« »ke

SaatKüfttS æsa-sws -- -o «s Iv^^^Tvta.

«riti«,tor.o.

Sff-s-a.îsfîJt zszz arïïSS SSSSa.- ™h,ap“within a reasonable dietanre oi getting at 0onr< [o„ne Inquiry this morning. A family and frienda, and they had m.rkwi | to motrow e sees o
them. , slight and handsome yoong girl, drereed in hi. death by a ««ltabl. mound and head^ opium Smuagl.r. Senu-ecl.

Attornev-Genersl Webster refused to be .. . wae |n. Hattie N athsn was her atone. The old man has had a romantic p _ tt :»^
Dinned to a definite time for tto production ' , h> dootor told Jndge Prendergast. life sinre lut to saw hie friends. He An Albany despatch says; In the United
o the letters He said her aUment was .onto mania. A. started for the west over twenty year, ago I a,.«,s District Oonrt yesterday the grand

Jnstire Hannen then expressed the opinion he ,pyto, the prisoner glanced behind her ,nd settled in Plattebnrg, SI, for a jnry made its presentment. Chang Lee,
that both aides shoold Bhow tto letters m lndP°00weredP in her chair, muttering: short time, only to continue on m I Low How and Ah Qeong, of Buffalo, were
their possession intended to be used lor „ g , ,hey lre after me. I hear hie travels until to reached a town indicted for smuggling opium j"*?
remnariîon . them torUng, and tto men are right be- in Nebraeka, where he worked m • I United States from Canada. 4h Qnong ^ n

A tondon cable says: The#taking of hind ,hem." Hattie Nathan was tto stone quarry. There his wife and son ,nd Low How plesd,sd trail£ J*"® Fort W
evidence was further resumed at the d,aghtor ol parents who live in Orento, Frank, a child in arms, joined him later, w,„ fined »400_ Ah Qnong wae senteDCed q| lg00 000
Parnell CommUaion yesterday. Capt. wi*“ 8he a wayward girl and got into bnt alter a year or two thay oame bank to I ,he A'bany County Penitentiary for to Bmi,b, the abeoonding Minnedrea book-
Plnnkatt, ohief of tto Cork polios, testified trouble, which recoiled in her entering one Maine, tto father agreeing to followinat year, and fined ’ |0°=n«^.^d» tow/i keeper, hasreaohed Dakota safe from tto
ae to tto perpetration of outragea. He g, ,h, brothels near Marinette. She Boon f„w days. Fogg did not return and no Chang Lee was *°ot-h w* olntohee of Canadian OffioUls.
said he knew of no support givre to the horrors of tor position, and word was heardlroin him except an un- moqaf,ted, having plreded not gudty. Wm. The Grand Pacific Hotel at Portage la
tenants in their non-payment of rent and mlde repeated but nnenreeaafnl attempts denied story that he had been murdered for Lnnd and Edmund VtOmBr, of fc:rte pr,irie WM .lightly damaged by fire thia
resistance to eviction except that given by esoapTwith the reenll that she became hie money. It wae reported that three canty aoremplioes °! ‘he Çh "*n/n .™ morning. .
the Land and National Leagnee. Matters demen^. Then she was released. She strangers hired him to guide ‘hem through ,mnggling opium, plesded gallty^ tei the j.mee Heap, of Selkirk, narrowly
had improved since the passage of the Coer- nM, tppe>red », ,he door of a ton» of Ul- the wood, to a distant town. Then the charge of smuggling opium at Snapreeion e-olped „phyxiation at the Grand Union
oion Act. , repute in thie city, and was oared for. She names of A. 8. Fuller, a.Mr. Stetson red Bridgeand were fined 8100 and. . Hotel on Saturday.

Referring to the further disoloenre of hJ, „mained there sinre, being rational a two other, were renplsd with a story of «, the Brie County Jail unit! it should be A 0 Mathews, for the last seven years
dopnments, Mr. Aeqpith, oonnsel for Mr. rtion o| ,h, time. Of late tor dementia murder in whloh the strangers had been plld. Tto *aot that they had given tea - re en,.,ive in this country ol the met-
Parnell, said that alter a consultation with h^n m0re aonte, and the result was to- hired to put him out ef the way. Fogg m0ny whloh assisted in the deteorion ol ^ lgenoy 0( Dun, Wiman A Co., has
Sir Charles Russell it had been decided not diy', pr0oeedinge. She will be sent hook travelled shoot In varions parts ol the the smuggler, was adduced to mitigate ^ offeredYurge and Important agency
to press the inspection of the alleged/ae- teherliome iiOrento. west, arriving at one time m Arkansas and ,heir Motenre. Ttatorday tto jury^in the the company In the New England States
eferile letters of Mr. P«ndL . *° -----------------a----------------- living later re a hunter red trapper in the „„ Ephretm Gardner chafed with ™ wi„ . „wdaya. Hi. departure

Capt. Plankett, on orres-exammetion. Tire Old Man's Darlla,. mountains of the far west. One day to imogglmg opium across the Canadien j, muoh regretted,
created a sensation by stating that he had A Prterboro, despateh says : An elope- found a Maine paper and to read ol tto | border at Cape Vinrent at Ogden.bnrg, cb.r,ea W. Beefleld, the grain king of 
heard Father O’Connor, tto parish priest m0n, under peoulieroirenmstanoes ooourred death of a man bearing the name of his waa oteotorged and tto ease was laid over Minnesol,, who skipped from Winona last
of Firiei, dmoonre at a rettle sales the oa,or day. A weU-to-do farmer in only eon. This revived hisimemoriaa and to tto March term. Bail was fixed at -eek ie,Ting liabilities ol 8200,000 or
farmer named Carlin, and that a week Cirdig tewoehip named Honhey, had an he decided to return home, hoping that he 11,000. ____________ _____________more, has been located tore. He makes no
Uter the farmer wae mordered. Father 18 yt»r old fi.nglriter who» affections were might ftnd eome treoe of his family, and a Brlda's Terrible Experience. endeavor to oonoeal hia identity.
O'Connor did not name Cartin, tot to J . neighboring farmer named «ire that he oonld be benefited bv the , . Mim-.Ven Bamnel Pater- Fifty horeeo from a hand reoenUvreized

asttSitf-Bgas rSSSS
AColumb^SCMta^chsays: ^ ft. ^fi'^

ssrafilits ' StsssfiSCi fifjï 1 SKawissMS i ^ .«.cjohn MEffiÆTdS i 1 as?» tîSïüp S S'wSSi£&Si ' âtenar Fr"m“'money to oonooct dynam t. plots. I mU« ta eeenre hi. lady lova. She fled mer being attired ta a woman, who applied kun lore hia own^ life. Hi. wtte wu * __ --------—
m Mr’Parnell ia at prerent oonfined to the ^ttehto tTE^ana’ relative, in Asphodel be married. Tto ceremony waa perform- 0,Bl"? BreMttown Xe tod Owing to tto mUd wrether in Montreal
house with an attaok of rhenmattam in I to Mhi„ where they were donbUere mar- and the |>reaotor inserted tto marriage Henry Benjretih, of EfnesttowmBto ye.torday a portion of tto western wall of 
tto shoulder. While hia lUnere is vary i old mai arrived tore in hot notire in a looal paper belore to was «° to dragged lore the kon^MrenwiiU, y^ . whloh M .boot 20 feet
nalnfttl It ia nothing serions, and he U h l i t , 0 honrs too late, and reeing undeceived. the boys were rreoned^ K™rink. hiuh. oofiapsed.
Erected to be about in a f.w da,ta tetthterilortwto prevent the marri^e - •„ n, ttla î"8 The fftrernor-Greeral VM P™«"‘

------ ---------------------—, -V- hVd failed, gave nnfnrth.r porsnil and -It i. hard to tell at thl. ttmetrf tto ing nntil help arrived. ,«tarda, at tto annntt meeting of the

to^ri^^^1-"0”7 Æ-^dMîî^reta. was lUtened to wiüi marked intereat.

Thought Well of Themselves, 
said that when that international 

, gossip, Max O’Roll, was lecturing in a 
by Fell between Cardiff’s Scottish town, he made his invariable 
It was becoming apparent that Bpology for his defective English, and was 
was getting rather the best of the I astonished to elicit from an old Sootohman 

fight. Fell’s left eye was closed. The the encouraging remark: " Hoot 1 mon ! 
thirteenth round was rather tame, ae was Diuna apologeese ? Ye can speak the 
the fourteenth till just at the close, when English maist as well as oorsels !” It was 
Cardiff landed heavily with hie left on hie I tiiSu no less astonishment -that Andrew 
opponent’s cheek. In the closing round it Carnegie recently read an account of his 
was generally rough-and-tumble. Fell was I personal appearance and manners in a 
winded, but pluckily held hie own, even I g00toh paper, in which the following sen- 
when forced to the ropes and half-way over wnoe ooourred : " Mr. Carnegie’s epaeoh is 
them. The men fought viciously, clinch- I occasionally marred by a slight American 
ing and wrestling and wholly disregarding | BOoent.” 
the orders of the referee. ^ The re were _
numerous cries of foul by Cardiff’s friends, Two Odd Old Ones,
and at the dose the referee gave him the Moses Bradshaw, of Claiborne county, 
fight on that ground. Neither man was Tenn., celebrated his 100th birthday anni- 
very badly punished, though Cardiff was I ver8Bry this week by riding fifty miles on 
in the best condition. I horseback. He made the journey on a

A despatch from New York says : When I WBger.
Jem Mace, the English pugilist, arrives in I Mrs. Bophie Merklein, who died at New 
New York in the spring he will form a york a few days ago, leaving 810,000 to her 
travelling company, with Joe Coburn as I children, had a queer bank—the bed on 
partner, and do the country. Coburn is 64 whioh she slept. After her death 84,000 
years old, while Maoe is 67. This old-time I jn was found between the two mat- 
pair should create quite a furore in fistic | tresses, 
circle*. .. . ...

Paul PattUlo, the Toronto lightweight 
pnailiet, has issued the following challenge : W. C. Vandegnff, of Lithonia, had a
As I have repeatedly challenged any light- game rooster to commit suicide by jumping 
weight without an acceptance, I hereby j into a well last week because he was 
challenge the winner of the MoAnliffe- whipped by another rooster. The rooster 
Mvers fight for 8600 a side and the light- had never before been whipped, and 
weight ohampionahip belt—all gate receipts the humility ol defeat was more than he 
to go to the winner. If this is not accepted | oould stand.—Macon Telegraph.
I am willing to fight Gilmore, Griffin,
Blacklook, or Jimmy Carrol, any kind of Facta are stubborn Things,
rales, though I prefer the London prize I Dootor—I see little Will has folly reoov- 
ring rules. A forfeit posted in the hands of I ered.
any responsible party in the United States Mother—Oh, yes, dootor, little Bill was.
or„Canada will be covered by fine imme- f oared by your big bill. ^ 
d lately. ________

It is

for four m
(Cardiff

it : “ The
hie

The cross of t

in each year 
ultiply-

ing, he should make a row of ciphers, as he 
does in other figures, the number of figures 
need would be then 623,989,228. That 
would be the precise number of figures used 
if the product of the left hand figure in 
each multiplicand by eaoh figure of^the 
multiplier was always a single figure ; * 
as it is most frequently, and vet not always, 
two figures, the method employed to obtain 
the foregoing result cannot be aoontately 
applied. Assuming that the cipher is used 

average onoe in ten times, 475,000,- 
inres is a close approximation to the

From the Prairie Province.
but,pportere of the present Govern

ment are contemplating the establishment 
of a new daily paper in opposition to the 
Free Prêta.

An extensive wheat dealer named Bee- 
field, who recently skipped out of St. 
Charles, Minn , leaving liabilities of a 
quarter of a million, has ai rived in Win
nipeg. It is not thought that he can be 
extradited.

Plans are being prepared at the Canadian 
Pacific offices in this city for the extension 
of the Regina & Long Lake road this sea- 

. T?he officials for the Northern Pacific 
are at work laying out the route of the 
irojeoted extension into the Souris district, 
t is expected operations will be pushed 

on both roads as early in the spring as 
possible.

The su
GAMBLED AND LOST.

A Young Man and a Young Woman ®utclde 
at Monte Carlo.

000
actual number.

A Rooster that Committed Suicide.
The Galt Mystery.

Things are beginning to look as if the 
fiends who poisoned little Meta Cherry to 
death in Galt several months ago are to live 
as long as usual without being brought to 
the bar of justice. An Empire representa
tive ran across Detective Murray in Toronto 
on Saturday and asked him now mailers 
were progressing in connection with this 
famous case. “ There ace no new develop
ments," said the detective, and with this 
he shot away from the reporter as if the 
subject was a sore one. Sometimes villains 
cover up their tracks so well that no human 

When William Pierre was a boy 16 year, skill in the deteotive lins oan ferret ont 
. old to murdered his father, who was a their crime. The G.lt affair look, very 

Aunt Belay—I wonder, James, at yonr New york State farmer. That waa in mooh like a ose. ta f>oint. Murray is a 
encouraging young Cadby to be so much I ^339 No one has ever doubted that he hard and honest worker when he taxes with Madeline 1 He’s l bad match and 1WB8 ia.B°ne Fifty years ago, before in- job in hand, wMê1 ha. spent 
not a good fellow, I fear 1 Papa-Oonfoond „lnity admitted ae a plea in onr oonrte, on this one apparently without any Mffits. 
hifn, nol I’ve given him carte blanche to I be waB sentenced to imprisonment for life. “ No,)we haven t given up yet, said 
oome when he likes, and she’s getting rather w#1| ln those days railroads were un- puty-Attorney Johnson. Mm 
tired of him at last, for I’m always cracking | kn0wn fe Central New York, and Pierce Galt last week tooting tor i 
him up 1 Aunt Betsy—And that nice fel- waB taken in a waggon over a rough country mation, but as yet there are no 
low, Goodenongh ? He’s never here now ? road through a demi semi-wilderness to mente that I am aware oi.
Papa—No ; I've forbidden him the house, Auburn, where he has been confined ever „
and won't even aUow hie name to be men- aince. The lithe youngster of those days *** 8ne T* _.to
tioned. Bhe’s always thinking of him in haB grown to more than a six-footer, and *• I know, mumbled the weaMned ooto

sassaaJars s e^swsSft-.
Experimental Bnxwm.nt Bln*., Sdl^reST^tto’fl^t'ttoê i/hU lftehe .dv.nredmlifebat.tUl.n oHmau^re

Yonng mao, confidentially—I want to .«torday saw a looomotive and « train ol love, and besides the disparity in onr yea

— “ta ‘r»"idzt: " indi8n*n“7
man—Y-yes, sir. Jeweller—Here’s just The BOldier who, with fearloe. front. —Bnd they were D0% ™»rMed<

SWsiErlir SSS^r-" t ,««@8».-
SssSsSSmrss SiSï£Sul. artsiwsssssss=£2S.T£SrS)i,t
triCLÏ ,or the ünita‘ion-
Terre Haute Exprett. . \ gome mute, unblazoned Right.

The mob with all Its mighty lungs
^S'to^reornred’tertieg-...,
He bolds his truste unshaken.

r

A gentleman who nae resided tor a con
siderable length of time on the shores of 
Lake Winnipeg verifies the statement pub
lished a few days ago as to the existence or 
petrified bodies in certain districts. He 
iss information- from priests who estab
lished a Catholic mission near "Fort 
Alexander that the bodyM Mrs. Bruyere, 
buried at the Forks of Streams, emptying 
into the Winnipeg River, wae found petri
fied when exhumed for the purpose of 
removing it to a regularly consecrated 
cemetery. It was found on mvestmaiion 
that the body had been subjected to a 
dripping process from a clear crystal water 
which passed through the coffin, having the 
effect of petrifying the phdy. Several other 
similar instances ajtf recorded in the 
vicinity of Fort Alexander.

Bedson's btiffa(oés are to bo used in a 
show in the States. Dr. Carver wiU be one 
of the attractions. _

Smith, bookkéeper for J. D. Gillies A 
Co , Minnedosa, has skipped with 12,000 of 
the firm's funds.

iew Canadian Pacific elevator at 
illiam has just been completed at a

Feminine Perversity.

I array was at 
farther Infor- 

new develop-

into

of clothesleu hands, “ When a woman has plenty 
to talk about, ” eaye a oynio, “ ehe is not 
in mischief." What a misfortune that 
Eve had not more clothes to talk about.— 
Binghamton Republican.

They are putting in a liok here and a 
lick there with the big Liok teleeoope, now 
doing business in California. The latest 
act reported was a long, steady loqk at 
Saturn5» South Pole, whioh aeems to Show 
a ahinv tinv ice oap. This report is subject 
to revision." The shadow of the rings upon 
the ball and of the ball upon tbe rings oome 
strongly into ken through the great glass.

—Philosophers have noticed that when a 
makes up bis mind that he most 

, he generally tries to be- 
s expenses.

From Bad to Worse.
She—” I would like to call you by your

Christian n.nta. Iosp. bnt^gml. re toteftfi , ^ ^ q{ the w0,d caM,di „ applied
Éen‘™Are yoV‘.to.ÿ0»' retîori^’4'* Srt cSrorilree^'to try tto

Never Haw Him Before. | who devoured it gr&euily. He then out up" mSZZ* the visitor, ere... -ottoMton -^.red reon ooMJnJnta
ini hi. fare into the 8mj‘e' I ^ MbUed np hy the surviving duck, it
sun baked and kiln dried, y do,yon f0uowod that this one dnok actnslly ate
think I am a Christian? Yonng Heedless, 1 , duoks__a wonderful proof of duck
b. baok rest-" Canretr. don't know you I m^iTtoSTto ran of all tto

_P.ri.ian women have carried th. I paper, and gave a.tow word-ea««rd-to 
watch.waaringmaniatottopoint of wea^g • c”pt°„ j.^ F^neasy, who waa rent to 

pieces as ornaments ‘ d penitentiary eome time ago for a brutal
dainty timo-ptaota adorn ths hall slippers wUe, ^fihave another charge
instead of rorettea. *, answer to when he is released. A woman

—Servant man (to oolleagne In tto . Manitoba has written to Ottawa claim- 
employ of a poet)—” What does your I . |bBt the gay captain married her while 
master do for a living ?J ” He aits on the fl . t*ipJ through the Prairie Pro-
sofa for six hours at one stretch waiting gbe was lately delivered of twins,
for an idea." snd was anxious that the father of her

—Begin now and secure the seeds ofyour children should know of the occurrence, 
warden vegetables. Do not wait until yon Binoe his committal to penitentiary Fin- 
are ready, only to be delayed by the mails neMy’s real wife died. Ths Manitoba 
or some other cause. | woman has been apprised of the present

I Three persons have been arrested on sus* address of her toi-ditani husband, vrhUe he 
' pioion of king the principals in the nelari- has likewise been notified of the additions 

one petard explosions in Madrid. I to his family.

T

practice economy 
gin with hie wife*

—Whatever you may be sure of, be sure 
at least of this, that you are dreadfully like 
other people. Human nature has a muoh 
greater genius for sameness than for 
originality.

A wild oat was shot by Alex. Eretine in 
A. McMillan’s woods near Dutton yester
day, weighing 38 pounds.

Queen’s University has re-elected Mr. 
Sanford Fleming, C.M.G., Ottawa, Chan
cellor for the fourth time. ,

-It ia an old belief that ani animjl that 
into winter quarter» fat I» half win- 

tered Perhaps there are none of onr 
dmnastio animals to whioh thia saying lire, 
more applicable than to sheep. K
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PN! beraold over the counter. There Is »o secret .loosed ol, fur the present «I least, Ht .,

- - about ,our circulation, and advertiser» who ,he recrot session of ibv Coui.ty Conn lodge on the satisfactory result 0?
■3 wieh to verify these flgures may lnepeet our e|| j,y august* hn.ly «ierlilliug to their first concert.
90 bookl!L_____________ ~ grant tlw prayer of the petition a-k- -----,-----•*.----------

• •>T ■*-' "•• —1—~~ ing tor the ebange of the name of our spoof»'. Edttioa.
village hack t«. Fnrinw-HViUc. Next week we propone getting out

Fur lh; « *»* ufeke j» b a edition ^ from 1.200 to L-
tiousto the County Council have he»i copies of the Rbpobtbb. We 
jo circulaii u, praying that body were premature in announciog it for 
repeal th t jv rtirii) of the act of *1»- ^ w ekf M wo have found it impos- 
corpoviiuoii which chongt# the nan^e Rjhie to make tbo necessary arrange
nt the village. The petition was w#wU ;u tim6s The edition will be 
signed by #4 residents of the village 
and hy ten or twelve r< e deuts of the 
towDst’i|>. Another petition to the 
same effect, largely signet by resi
dents of the surrounding townships, 
was also presented. The petitions 
were presented tu the County Council 
by Rvove Julmston und Deputy Reeye 
Moulton, and were n fen 01 to usptchd 
committee composed of Messrs. Bush,
Daily, Keeling, Jelly and Heiil.

Mr. 8. A. Tupliu, in whose name 
the petitions wore presented, Mip|N>rt- 
ed by MLt-ssn». Samuel Bodily amides.
Duggan, nppearetl before the commit
tee in support vf the petition''. Mr.
Taplin referred to the feeling that 
existed in the viUsgo regarding the 
change of narao, n* well as to .«fie 
manner in which the rigmiturca to the 
petition praying fur incorporation aod 
change of mime were obtained. He 
asserted that the maj 'rity uf the big» 
natures to that petition weie, t-edurvd 
by freud and deception. He referred 
to a letter received from I lie Postmas
ter Getieral, which raid that if the 
County Council haw tit to change 
the name b«ck to Farmeisville, tie 
would bo only too glad to order that 
the name of the post office be fgtin 
altered.

The committee wished to mo this 
letter, and it was finally produced and 

For the edification of those 
who have ppt seen it.we print it below.
It wns «addressed to Mr. Geo. Taylor,
M.l\:—

~—' nil re n

t of the Scientific America when we 
state that over one hundred person.

by Munn & Co. on their i am now holding my Annual Cheap Sal 
•lions end in their ex- '

tensive patent department,.

■ Saturday, Jan’y 16th
ÿSW Days OnlyH

È at the , ■
-

iCall and 1 
I Sde them.
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Ï, ■M «* itiKti .
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LOCAL SUMMARY. gftv nunts, ■:
Prices Kicked Down to Bottom Notch printed on a snpnrior qnality of tinted 

pepèr, sud will be embellished with 
illostiniions, aoeompenied by descrip
tive letter-press, of various points of 
local interest.

’ ‘ATSSSS ASS raaHBOBISe moali- 

TTZS BBIBTLT WEITTBH UP.And oar «lephent on Hte Feet AfOin. TAKE NOTICE
THAT the underelgned Intends to sell aU the 

trimmed hata and bounota on hand at coat, for 
one month ; also felt bata at greatly reduced 
prices for cash. Fancy goods of all kinds at 
prices to suit the times, 

to

rÆr. îc^S,5!,i” S5 ~ïz£zs

oil. Weil in iho cellar. Goods at Wholesale prices until the first of Boiled Blent Down.
January. Sample quotatié
Coal Oil, per gallon ...............
1 bundle Cotton Yarn............
16 pounds Sugar.................
16 “ “ ........................ '•

.12 z,‘ Gran. Sugar............
“ Baking Soda............ 0 03
“ R 00..........................• 0 04
“ Tea.........

Our Knight of the
Sixty Years Wedded.

Mr. 8. Wiltee and wife celebrated 
t he 60th anniversary of their marriage 
at 1 heir house, corner of James and 
Daniel streets, on Monday lost, 2lst 
Jan. They were married at Faimers- 
vrllem 1629 by Rev. Win. 8mai‘t, 
formerly minister of the First Presby
terian eliurch here, aud one of the 
first Pr. sby terian ministère in Canada. 
Mr. Wiltse wes boro in 1799 and Mrs. 
Wihae in 1810. The maiden name of 
the latter was Bakef. They bave 
lived in this neighborhood all their 
lives. A number of relatives and 
ft tends were present at the anuiver- 
sary.^—liecordcr.

«y
Messrs Lurob & D.vkon sdvertise ft 

clearing out sale, for cash, at oort 
prices.

Leeds Teachers' Institute will hold 
n convention in Brockville on the 
7th and 8lh of February.

The County Council made the usual 
erantsof $25 each to tlio Formera’ 
Institutes of Leeds and Grenville.

Special Value in Shingles—A fsir 
quality of cedar as low ss $1.25 per 
M. w. 0. Pnrieh’s Lumber Yard.

The mnuicipal council of Snath 
Elm,ley decided to rubmit a by-law 
to t he vote of the ratepayers, granting 
a $1,000 bonus to the K. & 8. F. B. It.

On the Oth of February there will 
be an auction sale of farm slock aud 
Implements, at the Harvey Derby
shire farm, Centre Bastard. “ Dave " 
will mount the block precisely at one 
o’clock. Terms, seven months, at 

per cent; or three per cent, off

MRS. ',TU. MOTT.ns :
..$1 00
. 0 26

. $0 15 8 pounds Tea.....................
1 00 8 « Corn 8,larch.
1 00 Tobaccos—
1 00 Prince of Wales..
1 011 Briar..................... /,.

Diamond...................
Napoleon.............

1 00 Honeysuckle.........
... 1 00 T. & B., per plug .
... 1 00 Two Cigars............

Men’s Rock Island Boots 
and Astrachnn Mantles very cheap.

TO RENT. My Stock is Complete and Must: 
be Reduced at once.

0 48 THE subscriber offers her farm to rent, situ
ated about three miles from the village of 
Athens, and containing about U» acres of land. 
For tonna, etc., apply to Jos. W. Kerr, Athens, 
or to the subscriber, on the premises.

MRS. JOHN BYRE.

0 64
0 48
0 48 
0 68 tu

0 20
COLE BROS.

Carriage Miters, Blacksmiths, Etc.
'row’s corners.

0 05 READ OUR PRICE LIST2 75

/Overcoat* at Cost. Coon Coa'.s 
Gobi Robes at Cpst, Men's Good Tweed Suits fqr $2.97, worth $8.00. Men's; 

Good Pants for 50c, worth $1.25. Men's overalls for ioc.,. 
worth 75c. Men’s Braces for ioc., worth 25c. Men’s ' 

Shirts for 20c., worth 75c. Men’s Hard Hats for 18c.,. 
worth 80c. Men's Caps 10c.. vzorth 35Ç. Boys good 

Suits 50c., worth $1.50. Boys' Overcoats 75c, 
worth $r.oo. Boston Unlaundryed Shirts 29c.,. 
worth 78c. Suques 15c., worth 75c. Boys’

Vests 15c., worth 75c. Etc., Etc.

PHIL. WILTSÉ & CO. HAVING oar .hop, rebuilt rod ererrthliis

Ac., as promptly as heretofore. In thanking 
our friend» for their patronage in the poet, wo 
solicit a continuance of the some.

High School Literary Society.
The fortnightly entertainment of the 

High School Literary Society was held 
on Fi nlay evqfiing last. The seating 
capacity of the lecture room was taxet 
to the utmost to accommodate the our 
large audience, and from the express
ions of satisfaction heard on all sides 
it is safe to infer that the Society will TEACHER WANTED, 
prosper. The programme con
sisted of a duet (piano) by Miss Kerr 
ami Miss Harrison, trombone solos by 
Mr. Kincaid, and a pianoforte selec
tion by Miss Stewart ; readings by 
Mr. Elliott and Miss Vanarnum, and 
Dr. Si S. Cornell read a learned essay 
on Athens, which included a brief 
philosophical review of the character 
of Socrates ; vocal selections by the 
Misées Slack, Miss Ray Elliott, and 
Miss Tennant ; Rev. Jas. Ptfllar gave 
an address, and Dr. Addison, after 
complimenting the president on the 
flourishing condition of the Society, 
delighted the audience with a récita^ 4 tf 
t.ion of Curran’s address to the court 
in defence of the Catholic emancipa
tion prisoners. The president an
nounced that on Febr’y 8th an enter
tainment wduld be given the whole 
subject matter of which would be 
“Canada.’’ The names of some of 
those who will take part in the enter
tainment were given, and we think 
that that evening will be one of the 
most enjoyable and instructive of the 

if desired, wo shall be pleased

Tbo new firm will settle all liabilities of Phil. WUlao.N. B. ________________________

All Parties indebted to Phil. Wilts© will please call at 
treat House and settle their accounts.

at the Mon-

COLE BROS.
P. 8.—We beg to retnm our warm tbanka to 

r friend» and neighbor» who so kindly aided 
ne in rebuilding oar shop, thue enabling us to 
again get promptly to business.ATHENS

PLANING MILL.
seven 
cash.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Mayhew 
fell on a slippery fool path in her door 
yard, aud had the misfortune to break 
both small bones of her right arm and 
dislocate the right wrist. The pati
ent, although suffering, is progressing 
favorably ; but her advanced age will 
retard the ptocese of healing, and 
renders the accident the more serious.

The other day the little son of Mr. 
Wm. Jonnston fell down stairs and 
broke a thigh bone. The little fellow, 
who is about two year* old, made 
scarcely any fuss about the accident, 
and two or three days elapsed before 
there seemed to be anything serious 
the mutter, when a doctor was called 
in and the real nature of the injury 
disco' ered.-

Foil Union School Section No. 10. Yonge

EErfHSSoX"
signed trustees, Athens poet office.

CHA8. E. HOWE.
FRED. W. SCO VIL, _ 
ALEX. MACKIE, JR., Sec,

: read. • .

Remember this SaleProprietor.E. W. MIDDLETON,
Ottawa, Dee r 31,1888.

eelved, and in reply I beg to stato that i would 
be glad to meet too wishes oT your petitioners 
If 1 could see my way clour, but it would wiem 
strange to make the change again so soon. 
When you presented the petition asking nio to 
change the name to Athens, I at on no gave the 
orders to have it done, as the council bad in
corporated the town under that name, and tho 
post office should carry tho same name as the 
town or village ; 1 also ordered stamps, Uoo’.;9, 
ice., and af erlt being gaxettixl anu tho change 
going into effect on tne 1st of January, 1 think 
it should remain for a lime al any rate, but it 
seems to me that when the Council passed the 
By-law incorporating it unJer that name, it 
there was any opposition it h. ould have boon 
brought up then, aud the Connell would have 
noticed it. Should tho Council repeal tho By
law and change the name back tô Farmo avilie, 
I will bo glad to meet tho wishes of your 
friends, and change the name of the pout office 
buck, hut to do so at ouuo would appear ridic-

THIS MILL BEING FOR SALE. / and don’t wait for the last day. Come right to us. 
and get Bargains

THOROUGHLY - EQUIPPED - WITH - THE - BEST - WIACHUIERY,
Patrons can rely upon getting First-class Work. idenoe on Elgin street-largeTHAT fine res 

frame house—wi 
dabs and window 
tingroom, dinint 
large rooms u

rly new ; good reran- 
all new; parlor, slt- 
bedroora, kitchen, 6

blinds, 
n groom.

pet airs; good cellar—no frost; 
cistern, with pump ; good bam ; wopd-houae ; 
choice Gropes, and Apples ; beautiful lawn in 
front, with ornamental trees—well fenced: only 
a few doors west of Main street. Apply to 

ILTSE.

IN STOCK. OR MADE 
TO ORDER.

KEPTDOORS AJSTD BASH
Moulding, Matching, running and Ripping

Done with Quickness and Accuracy. DELORMA W

I MEAN WHAT I SAT* '

LUMBER STEAMING APPARATUS
Lumber Steaming Apparatus will be found a great convenience 

Lumber submitted to its operations will be speedily 
condition for complete drying by a few 

and wind.

One and All !
Messrs Isaac Algnire and Jas. Dug- 

were re-appointed trustees of
The ■i
to builders.

Athens High School bv the County 
Council. Mr Geo. P. Wight whb ap- (Signed)
pointed in the ro m of Mr. A. Parish, Mr. Teplin also referred to that por- 
who on account of advancing age has tion of the petition which said that 
resigned his place on the Board, a po- a large portion of the business men 
sition ho has held rincé the establish- of the village were in fevdr of repiin- 
ment of tkejuhool, and in which he ing tho name of Farmereville, and 
has done much faithful and arduous endeavored to make the committee 
work in the interestSvOf education. believe that such was the tact. He 

A large number of poi sons in made nil eloquent appeal on bebalf of 
Athens are mourning the sudden de- the petitioner-.
parture of the man who did the “fig- t Messrs. Duggan and Bbddy ctirrn- 
gerin’for ravish" for the past two berated Mr. fapl.n s assoit 
years* Silently he folded his tent and «-> Tl“». ''“s hI03Vd ,n ,»■>
glided away between the going down position to ihop.tn.on. In .egard ... 
of the sun on Wednesday evening and the assertion tnat deeeplum had been 
the Erst appearance of the orb of day need to secure nanme lo the petition 

the following morning. Joe’s de- F»J‘"g fi»r mt or potation and cgaiige 
parti,re has left on aching void, not of name, ho boldly and uncqmvotohly 
in the affections of the citizens, but in dented the charge. Whatever h* did 
the pocket books of his numerous cie- la the matter was done I,nasally ami 
jjt0^g abovo-board. lie obtaned thirty
1 While the friends of the late Kick- ^Vln a liu’o ova”"one “dt^’u bile 

ai d Holmes were attending his funer- ^ |h ^ h.,n(1 w„a ,olll thl,r. j, 
al on Sunday, his son-in-law, m. constant and persistent canv.tsf-
Root, aged 82 years, died at the res.- ( five wcet< tu uljt,in |oas than 
deuce of John Mackie near Lake „ hundred signaturre to the counter 
Eloida. Mr. Boot married a «taught, j,; outb„f „ pns^i,|e tilO. 
er of Richard Holmes. She bas V Mr ,. I or,.ri„ aiidlvsa, (1 tbc 
besndead several years. H.s home He r„(.ilca U.e laets in
waiUtDirry’a Mills, above Westport, conncction wilh Rmli,.g up .he ptti- 
but he came down to stay this wmter uqu (or incm.pralllitm tnd cU.igo ol 
with Mr. Mackie, his son-m-luw. name, and said that to far an he knew
7 Another of the old Betlers of tins n0 deception h.od liven cs d in obtairt- 
section bus passed away, in the per- |Mg gîgnatui'cs. lie also relerrutl to

of Mrs. Emily Blanchard, relict the fncl aher the by law liad off and put belter ones on.
of the late Ebenezer Blanchard, of been pasted by the County Council 6 Wltb the yeon Act. T 
Grcenbufch. Mrs. Blanchard was in petition to the Poftma^ter-Geiyai, have at present, but we expect to 
the 75th year of her age, mid has u8king that the name ef the pos* office „et ft new p.xtent so- n. Aud shall 
always resided on the family homestead be changed to Athens, wm* drawn up God indue ns if we ilo not work 
since her marriage. She was a and iu Mr Variefi'e store fer Vi,h a will to.put down this terrible 
member of the Socnty of Friends, on cl 8ig11Ht„ro ; and the fact iliac ►ueli n lVaffiv, fHm>0ur initiai. Gentlemen, I 
her funeral took place at their meet- petition whs in vii/c'daiion was no \ou 'mien it pav to have homes 
ing house, on Sunday lust, where a Mcrete Still no effort was roado 1o bhsL*d. rnine«l, defiled, turned into 
large concourse of friends and tela- coimternet 1I1U petition, until tbe don8 cf mi.sv,y and want that rum- 
tives gathered to pay the ia!*t tribute cbange had been made. Ha al>o re- se;|,.r3 luav bnild up a fortune from 
of respect to one whose memory they ferred to Mr. Taplin’s as-cnion tiiat tho poor laboring men of our land ? 
will long cherish with fond recollcc- a large ni:ijoriiy vf ihe Lasniess map yy» mo convinced that drink is thv 
tions. of the place were in favor of the old

name, and gave the minus of mere 
than three-fourths of the business m«?n 
who had expressed themselves in lti- 
hearing as being strongly in favor of 
Athens.

The committee, nfior deliberation 
decided to recommend that no acti on 
be taken in the matte'-. Their repo-n 

adopted by the County Council 
v^thout debate.

SHOULD SEE THE
REMEMBER. THE PLACEbrought to a proper Your# bincenily^

days’ exposure to HAGQART. NSW DODDS 
For FALL

A Variety of Mouldings, Matched Lumber, &c. 
Kept in Stock.

GAMBLE'S
C. P. VINEBERGseason.

to publish tbe programme in our next 
issue.

The Wonderful Cheap Clothier, West Corner of Main 
and Buell Streets, Brockville.

N. B.—Country Storekeepers requiring any Clothing can get 
* them here as cheap as at Montreal or Toronto.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY H. H. ARNOLD'STHE SCOTT ACT.«
tContributod by tho W. C. T. U.J 

Editor Athens Ilf porter :
Noticing in year welcome paper an 

editorial annormcement that you 
would allow short litters to appear in 
your columns- on the great question, 
Tempérance v. Intemperance, will you 
kindly allow nitfaTmnH space?

Tho gift«it curse of the age is strong 
drink. It hfa made mme orphans 
and widows than all the wars of his
tory ; it hns dethroned the mightiest 
intellects of our fair country-^ôur fuir 
Canada; and now, you rational men, 
I iippei.l to you—you who have the 
power to vota—will you not admit 
tiiat the Scott Act (poorly as it has 
bt-en enforced) is bettei" than th»* 
license eyettm with open bars? 
Which of you men, would buy a reaper 
and hitch a pair of balky horse* to it 
that would kick and would not draw, 
end then b'ame th« reaper ? Any 
rensonab'e man would take the horses 

J Uht so 
It is the best

COURT HOUSE AVE., 15ROCKVILLE,

Extraordinarily Low Prices for the next few weeks. New 
Styles, new Instruments, and previously unheard of prices.

They are Beautiful, and 
said to be the Best 

. Value in town.

BUSINESSCHANCE; Good . News ! ? Brockvillo Cemetery

MARBLE WORKS.Rigger Bargains than Ever at
The undeieigne I would intimate tn the people of Farrntraville nnd vioiLity 

thni lie haa | urcluv-e.l tie Oroeeiy liit.ly eariieiTteii by Meaers.
Mole. & Aekland, and lia» put in a complete

ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE 
W. DOWNEY.

ABROCKVILLE’S
‘ HOUSE.---- D. m'■fa.

Stooîî of Fresh Family Groceries,I* ■Hism&B2s*s&sm22^1. mîtoTtuiTo Largrot Asrortmont ever bright Into Brnet.lil., ami at price, ,l.at 
7r^p,  ̂yro;,,r .own, s,. Como nnt ia.yect .ho uud compare prices and you must
admit that wc at e ottering »o Opportunity oTtpe Section.

Which arc Offered at Ihe Lowest Prices.
rv't?

Oysters sod Fruit in season. Xmne, Goods in Endhes Vanity. One 
Ladies’14 karat gold watch, also a few good Silver Watches, at wholesale- , 
prices. Al! kinds of Produce taken in exchange. A share of public patrOi»?» 
age eolicited.

Granite or JtSarhle Headstones 
or Monuments itt Artistic 

and Chaste Designs, A: JAMBS, Athene184 Flint's Nkw Block.
BROCKVILLE.D. W. POWNEYI Z

O’ Prices to Suit all Customers.**»

FIRE INSURANCE. - Brockville.L. DeC ABLE

SAVE MOISEY

■DEWEY & BUCKMAN
_____ represent eight---------

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

8 Personally Conducted Western Excursions for 
tho convenience of passengers, especially 

Ladies and Children travelling alone.

A series of Personally Conducted Western 
Excursions have been arranged 10 leave Brock- 
viUeat 3.45a.m., on December 12th and J h, 
January in h and 23rd, k cbvuury 13th wid tii, 
Mt.rch 13th aud 27th, April 10th aud 2fth, May
15Hpec'al Tourist Cars to Chicago and Council

California, etc., elo. ‘ __ .
These Cars give each passenger entire seat 

by day aud full sleeping accomodations by night.
These Cars will have Stationary Waehstands; 

are heated by steam, and ore in every way dc-
"^h^Cars w’ufbe furnished with the beet all- 
wool mattresses, curtains, folding tables, car-

8 nu
Old and Reliable Fire Insurance Companies, and fire prepared to

at lowest rates. Al
arm property.

Aworking-man's eurre.
^ Harried-Knapp-Love. v

TliO wedding of Mr. ktearns Knapp, 
of Flum Hollow, to Miss Jennie Love, 
of Addison, took plat e at the residence 
of ihe bride's parents on Wednesday 
last, the 23rd inst. About eighty 
gU' sU wore present, and the presents 
were numerous and costly, as well 
as Hieing in good taste. The happy 
couple started for a wedding trip on 
Uncle Sum’s aide of the line, followed 
by a shower of all the old boots and 
slippers which could be found in the 
Add hon neighborhood. May the 
newly wedded pair be blessed with 
every happiness.

place insurance on all classes of property, : 
ways the. lowest on dwellings and f equalled^

Publishing end Patent Offices of the 
btywffotontine American.

Perhaps some of our readers haver 
visited the extensive offices "f the Sci
entific American, nt 301 Broadway,
N«*w Ynrk, but. many have not/and to 
such the following acvOtmt may be of 
inti-rest. A correspond» nt who re
cent Iv had this pleasure informs n- 
ibat lie was greatly surprised at the 
muhiiiludo of the establish mont. It 
suggest» d to h:s mind an Enormous in- 
surmico company or bunking house.
At tin* main office, which is prin
cipally devoted to the pa’ent business
__forming »s it does so important a

of the esft bl'shment—may be 
the members t.f the firm and 

their able corps of examiners. Ready 
to the principals is Afforded to 

one; »n>l here may be seen in- 
frora mil peris-of tho country 

showing their models nnd drawings, 
and explaining their inventions. The 
model-' Uft bv inventors form a large 
end interesting collection, an i are 
kept in a room by themselves. The 
Jurge c^rpe of draughtsmen who pre
pare the paten» drawings are for the 
most paît experiemed mechanics, 
electricians,, or engineers, some of 
them having lx en connected with the 
U. 8. Patent Office. Most of the cor
respondence is carried on by the type 
writers, #nd this necessiiates a separ
ate department, where a number of 
experienced female type writers, and 
hteoogniphers are constantly employ
ed. The dark room, where the pho
tograph* of the patent drawings 
copied, and where the photographs for 
iho architectural depaiimtnt are de
veloped, is also on this floor. On the
floor ftbovomay be found tho editorial When flret-elasa Grocerire wanted, e»pe- 
rO'iniH, compohitois' and subscription 3î»9rn»Sw»1re?rCutEKrrockery. OUh. aud 
rcm. and .he engravers’ department.

The Archltrciunti Dvparimentoccu- Q’r » kooI cV^hmere or Lustre Drew,
pie,,he top floor, nnd here may be
t«eu tho manager of tins department, luono week; or. in short, any thing! | 
nnd ftl.o » number of dranglilemen at Dlpotit 76c. with Moffatt, who wUl 
work prepni ing tbe pince of general give lor It *1 Worth of Goods, 
de-igim t r the Areliiteel anil Builder 
edition of the Scientific Ameiican, 
which is published menlhly, nnd hue 
atioined » wiilerpread circulation.

is oiirried 
At the

AThe

- COMSTOOK'S HEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.OFFICES, ■

McColl Bros. & Com9

TORONTO,
Iaead the Dominion in Cylinder, Engine, and Wool 

Oils ; and tor General Machinery

LARDINE IS UNEQUALLED.

pets and toilet MtMee^^“JJjoyable ^verything
U<ThM^rwUl be no ExtraPChargo for Sleeping 
Accomodations or attention of management be
tween slatting point and destination. Ihe 
price of your ticket will cover every necessary 
expense, excepting meals while kn bouts. 

Through Ticket» at Lowest Rates of *are. 
Baggage examined at Brockville depot, by 
. S. Officer, aud checked through to destiua-

Delta I. O. O. F. Coaoert.
The concert in connection with 

Delhi lodgp of Oddfellows was held nt
that place on Thursday evening Inst.
The manager of the B. *fc W. gave 
special rates oyer the railway, and by 
that means and by pvi%ate conveyance 
a large number of our citizens attend
ed the concert and by their presence 
encouraged the n»;w lodge and testified 
'’their appreciation of the excellent 
talent which Athens contributed to the venters 
entertainment.
advertised for the concert to commence 

8 o’clock, an hour before that time

Ayent, A them.J. L. G ALL AO HER,
Free.

Big reduction in men’s suits and 
overcoats, boys' suits und overcoats 
and children’s suits aud overcoats, at 
the great cut price sale now going on 
at Gillespie’s, Brockville. A* a speci 
al inducement, to introduce ourselves 
to the citizens of the country, we 
will give away free every twentieth 
purchase, whether large or small. 
Call and see ue. Our prices arc 
right, and your purchase, if bought at 
the right time, may not cost you any
thing. In underwear, furs, and men’s 
furnishings, our prices are the lowest 
in Brockville. XV. E. Gillespie.^ieil- 
son’s old stand 4 «loora east of Buell Bt.

Y. M. O. A.
On Thursday evening last, a meet

ing was held in the High School for 
the purpose of organizing a branch of 
the Y. M. C. A. in Athens. There 
were about fifty persons p 
eluding Mr. Gooch, general 
of the Brockville association. Mr. L. 
J. Cornwell occupied the chair, and, 
after stating the object of the meeting, 
pointed out the need of such an insti
tution and expressed the hope that it 
would be successfully organized. Mr. 
Gooch spoke strongly in favor of the 
institution, and concluded by explain
ing the working of the Association and 
pointing out the manner in which 
those so disposed could aid it. Mrs. 
Boyce, president of the local branch 
of the XV. C. T. U., said the Union 
had considered the matter and would 
do all in their power to make it suc
cessful. At tne close of the meeting 
nineteen young men enrolled their 
names as members. A business meet
ing will be held this (Tuesday) evening 
to elect officers and organize the 
work.

by any other line. . .
To secure accomodation and tor Ticket» and 

further information, write to or call on

THE LEADING

Furniture & Undertaking,
Home, Victoria 3t., Fannertrille.

Athens and Mallorylown
ivr-A-ii.

part
seen: Farmers :FOR SALE.

STAGE LINE-
»t low price for cash. w_ j>_ EARL,

G. T. FUI.FORD,
G. T. R. Ticket Agent. 

Adjoining Poet Office, Brockville.READ THIS! T. C. STEVENS 
4c BRO.

Although the tio.e •Am i. NmiQOM, Fieri.Athens.Sl-tf

Hurrah ! :standing room only could be obtained. 
The ushers made every possible etiort 
to secure the comfort of the audience, 
but long after every available seat 
occupied, the crowd continued to in
crease until even the window-sills were 
regarded as desirable perches. It was, 
in truth' an overflow gathering. The 
first part of the programme was pre
sented by Athens talent. Solos were 
given by Mrs. C. M. B. Cornell, Mrs. 
XV. M. Stevens, Mrs. J. L. Gallagher, 
and the latter two ladies also appeared 
iu a duet; recitations were given by 
Miss Maude Addison and Mr. L. A. 
Kennedy ; instrumental music was 
supplied by Mrs. B. J. Saunders 
(piano), and the Athens orchestra. 
The concert was, as the programme 
announced, in every respect high-class. 
We would like to add that the audi- 

fully appreciated the artistic 
which the different numb- 

rendered. We think that a

S’ESHéBHSS
about 5.30 D.m.

FARM FOR SALE. I^ow is the time to Order 
Sap Buckets and Pans. 
Best Tin, Good Work, 

and no Leaks.

Wo keep a fine assortment at

l^his^iarm is situated on the Brockville road, 
halt a mile from Athene, and is one of the host 
for farm or dairy purposes in ttm County. It is 
in a good stole of cultivation, and is well 
fenced, watered and wooded. Thcteare three 
good bouses all lately built, as well as first 
Lose outbuildings. There la stabling for 3d 
ouXvs and 14 homes. Stables arc all lined with 
brick. J ust across the road from this property 
i» a grist, saw, shingle and cheese box mill. 
The farm will be sold as a whole or 
parts, tosuit purchasers. Terms easy, 
o^tho premises. tOJOHX Q1DS0N & BR08.

Coffins, burl and
Covered Caskets

Trimmings, Shrouds, etc.
II! * '

ESTABLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF

‘IFenners and Yonng People Especially,I WILL AISO SELL THE BAL
ANCE 6Ê ’ MY STOCK OF 

STOVES AT OKEATLY 
REDUCED PRICES.

ALSO THE ANTISEPTIC

EMBALMINGH. S. MOFFATT,in two 
Apply» resent, in- 

secretary 1
BSSsPIll

wb^xVo'hkvOfttooVddcd th« L»te3L 
In; proved

jQenenl Merchant t Poitmaitar.

HOW AND WHEN DEPOSITS 
ARE MADE:

Those having charge of the arrange

ments for parties end assemblies should 

note the fact that-we have in stock ft

DIVISION COURT
jCoollng Board,

sSSrSHSSti*Glees Hearee In Attendance.

CHEESE VATS * FACTORY 
WORK CHEAP ANU " 

WARRANTED.i Blank Forms. full line of ball programmes in unique 

The latestmanner in and beautiful designs, 

wrinkles; the newest fancies — all 

styles and all prices. Orders filled

Our ware room» are filled with a well selected
stock of Furniture of AU fflnffs. Parlor 
Suits, Couohes, Students Chairs,. Bed- 

Boom Suits, Woven Wire, sad Btuflkd 
Mattresses, Sideboards, Exten

sion Tables.

suit tbe ttaes-
T. G. STEVENS & BRO.

Athens, Oft*.

J£avetroughii)g and Roofing a 
Specialty,

ers were
majority did, b* wa are certain that 
* demonstiative minority would have 
preferred a lecture by Cool Burge».
The second part of the progi-emme con
sisted of th,e farce, *• Paddy Miles.”
The play was replete with humourous
point., each of which was roundly ap- The priming ol llio paptra 
lauded. “Paddy Mile.,” the principal >,n in ft separate building. 
chaiReter, was impersonated by Mr. ctrnnve ç>f the mein oflice. »lni“ 
J. Kerr, of Brockville, apd his brogue .Mono occupies g floor spacf- ol LU by

Printed especially for Leeds and

Grenville. Prices uniform with thoee 

Good paperof wholesale stationers.

0nd clear letter-press.

repohter,

AMBU», Oar,

promptly.
*'v
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ty buy YOUR STOVES AT 

THÈ ATHENS STOVE DEPOT.
n, loverin,

Atuem», Ost.
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